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A. Pursunnt to nle 1.1 of the :pl,o\r:'sional rulos ef !Jl'oceau:te at: the

Scctwit.y COlUlCil, I GUiJm.it tho folloi'lhl{J sl..um))ar~~ statemon': of ID,'ltters of

'l11ic11 tho SeclU'lt:r CO\'l)c:!.l is oeizer1 ll.1'lQ o:t tllO abaGtJ reaG~led in their

CO!1Sil)Cro.tion 0!11!_c:::~urt~J' 19~9:

ThE! Ire:nl=:n app:!.1c~tiop, acted 1.9 Jtmvflry 1946 (pace 13,. Sec1)rity

CO'l.U1cil Journal No. ~}" \i~f.l 'cC::lrdC.t':r",d At' +,lll3 31'\1 enrj ')tll meetill['s of the

CmlX1cil J.n I,ondol1 on 28 I:md 30 January J.9~,6} en.1 a resolut.~.on \-Jas unanimol.'!.sl;

l"J.:1op·~acl Y'8qHl?tBtinl~ the parties to inform the COUllCil of any ;ces'J.lts achieved

in nCGot:,,"t.lon3 l)e~~,·reen thorn,

By let,ter doted 18 Harch J.946 (::1oc~lHant "3/1'5Js the Iranitn P.r(oD.8s,~dcr

nedc a flu~t;lCT f. •. ppl1cC.tiOl1, ,·,hleh l;SO cona1rlercd Elt the Security C0Ul1Q1l 1S

'25th, 26tll, 27th) 28th, 2~)-til ~md 30th maet:!:lcs, from 26 J;j~l'cb. to

I.:, l.};r11 1'-)4·6, After YCriOU8 proc8uuraJ. decieions, it HilO :,,'esolv0d "by 1'11r.e

,otcs (the r£.pr6~e;Jta.tiVc of the U!JiOll of Soviet Socialist Republics boirc

D.bseo·b cnd th~ rep::::Qsentatlv'(;of' Jiu3tr81.::T.a ali81;Elln::'nl3) to dd'e," f~trtl~el;'

J)roceedincc untll 6 M~;~r, at 1·,111011 time thE:: Sov::'ct Govern:oterlt ;)nd tl~o

Irf;miun Govel'1"!mcm"t 'HOl'e Yog,uested to I'elJ(Jl~:t to th,:'J Council (psges 452,-91

Gecurlt:r Council JOllrnal ~10. 2.4),

B:r let.-t.el' dat6a 6 April 19.1,j·6 (dodl.Uncnt 8/30), tho representative of

the Union of Sov:tet Socialist He:tJUolicE' pi:'oposed that the Ir[l:ll~,an qu.estion

'.)8 rC!r.ovcd fron the aCElnd:1 of' the COUl1Cf.l; and by l.et·ter dat~6 9 Al)r:ll 191+6,

(
,.

o.ddl'essed to tho Secretary-Geno:CE~l doc1n"-ent BJ'33), t118 11"<milln JI..m1iBEBa.dor

oPlx :ne.d this llro:posal, r;l he lett.ers "rere 6:i.ocussedat the 32n6 meetinG OD

1:5 ./l.lIY!l,

By letter dated 15 A~ril 1946 (ooc2mcnt 8/37)~. the Ir~nian Ar,JJa8sa~O?

cO!r.lJllllnicated the text of Il telegrllln from hiB GovOr:1llienr. etatbG thClt it

~ritl".dre'l ita compla:l.nt. from the Council.

llt the 33:'d meet.inc":on' '16 April} be Secretery~Gcnel'al p'.l.LJDlitted ll,

:nemorondl.Uu "to the Preoident of t.he Council (c10CUllI6:Jt 0/39) cO:lcerning th9

lccel e:fect ai' the a"bove letters f:l:'orn the rcprc86:Jtative of the Union of

,Sov:iet Socialist Repu"::rJ.:!.cs end the IranIan J\mbaesador. The COll..Dcil roferr~

/this lr.omorund U1ll
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this memorandttIl to the c~mmtttee of Experts and considerea 1te report
(document 8/42) at the 36th meetlrlg on 23 April. A resolution 811bm:1tted by

the representative of France (pege 522, Security COlIDcil Journal No. 27)

proviaing that the Secr6tary~GeneTal colloot infar.roation to cjmplete the

Security Counci1 1e report to the General Assembly receivea tlrree votes

(l'ranC6} Poland 6nd the Ullion of Soviet Socialist Republics) and was

declared lost. The representative of the Union of Scviet Socialist

Btlpu'bl1cs Mid that tho decioiotl of the COUIlC:U to retain the Iranian

question on i te agenda was contrary to t:1.8 Charter, end accord ingl,)r1 the

Soviet dologation Md not consirier H possible to take any fu:ether part

in the discussion of the Iranian question in the COUl'Jcil.

By lettAr dated 6 ~~y 1946 (do~ent 8/53), the Iraniari Ambassador

reported on the wi thdrel1al of Soviet troops. At the 40til meeting on 8 ~~j'

the Council resolved to defer further proceedings and requested the

Iranian Ambassador to Bubmit a oomplete report to the Security Council

1m.ed1ately l.tpon the receipt of the 1nforme.tion uhter. would enable it to

do so (pase 635, Security CoUDc:l Journal No. 33).

By letter, dated 20 May and 21 May 1946 (documents 8(66 and 8(68), the !
Iranian Ambassador Gubmitted report:: of additional information vrith resllect I
to the mettera brOUght to t:J.e COU1JcU IS attention by the Iranian Government,

At the 43~d meeting on 22 May 1946, the Council resolved to adjourn the ,.

discussion of the Iraninnquestion, the Council to be called together at,~he

re'l1J.sat of any of :ts members (?ElCe 711, Seourity CmIDc11 Jownal No. 36).

~ letter dated 5 Deoember 1946 (document 8/204) the Irenian Amoasead~

in Haahi'J~~on,. D.C.} fo;n,rarded a report concerning the state of affairs in

the P:'OV;l.'~vd ef Azeroaijan.

Spe"iQ' t.r··~"'e~el"+~ undFJ'" "-~t1""e 4< and tu a' t' f tu d-'::'_,'::"~::':"':_ ....,~:'_':.~_ .- I'C' ""'''', ~ e org n..za .La!! 0 e arme

:Ooress m~~~}~to t:'1e Ssourit;r Council

At its 23rd meeting on 16 ~ebrualY 1946, the Counoi~ directed ttc

~tllltary Staff Carnmittee, as its first taSk, to exarrdne the provisions of

article 43 of the Oharter1 and to au.bmi t the; resnlts ef the study and any I
recolimendatlons to the COUDc'!l in due course t

At its lC5th meeting cn 13 February 19~;, 1~ its resolution concerning I
the implementation of the resolutions of the General AssemblJ' recerd:lng t:'Jl3 (

r:r1nciples govern1:1g the csnersJ. regulation ElI1d reduction ef armr:'.ment,g 8n~ i
information on armed forcee of tbe Ul)1tedNll.UOIlS (document S/268/Rev.l/Corr..

the CCUDcl1 requested the Milit~ry Staff Committee to submit, as soer. 8e

posa1ble, ita recommendations in pursuance of article 43 and, as n first

~teF, to submit not later than 30 April 1947, its recommendations with

reGard to the basic pr:ncir:1es which ahould govern the OI'C8ni wtion of arme~ ~."I.
forces mace availa~le to ~:e Sccur1~y Co~mcil.

/By letter
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Uy :etter dat6Q 30 April 1947 (doClUDGnt 8/336), the Military Staff

ColllIl1ittee forwordod itl:> l'tJpO).'t on "Gc\neral principles Governing tho

organization of the armed Eorees made available to the Sec~ity Council by

Member nationfJ of t:1ti UnitEld Nations 11.

A eenerul dieousGion on tho report was conmenc9d at the 138th meeting

on 4 'Jun~ and continued E.t the 139th, l!l·uth and 1418·':' meetings through

16 June 1946. Di8cussivn on the 8fjparate articles of the report WaS taken

up at l..hEl 142nd mGottI1fj on 18 Ju.'1.0 and con-cinued at thA 143:rd, 145th.. 146th,

14~;n and 157th mSGtings f~~m ~O JUU0 to 15 July. The Council Ldopted various

articles of the reIlOl't inclUdine (Ieyeral amend.m~nts sUbmitted by the

ro;preoontatiV133 of .A.ustrnlil'l. and BelGium.

Several Que8tio~~ ~ai8ed during the discussion on the articles of the

report W0re ref(3rrf~d t~' the Militllry Staff Comnittee, and raplie13 were

received (dor.uillonts 8/380 and 8/395). At the l46th meeting th~ Cou.""lcil

:regy.ested. the Militax-y St.a:f Committee te submit DU estimate of the oYer-all

stt'ength of thearI!l'3d lo~cceo to be made available to the Sl'lcur.tty Council,

indicating the stronr,th mld compG31tioa of the sa~arate c~~onents and the

propol'tluns that should be :providod by tLe five permanent members. At the

149th meoting the Jouncil considered the Military Staff Committee's estimate

(document S/394) ami also decided to reg:t.<>3:Jt the interpretation of tha.

Military Staff COnllLittee of the init:al contribution of arm0d forces :I'eferrad

to 'in fl:,'t.ir.les 10 l:'nd 11. The snm.ar from the Milltery Staff Committes was

.circulated as doc1.I.lI..ent 3/408.
At its last muetin.g on this 1IUl~ter, thl3 Cou.J.cil WaS ti.lscussing or~i:!..c~.e 11

of ths report and proposals submitted by the repre8entatiYes of the

Unitod Kingdom ond Auetr~lia.

3. nul'~8 of iJ~cedure of the Se9urHy Counci~

As instructed by tr2 C~uncil at ita l~t, 6th, e~d 23rd meetings, the

Cc~.tt~e of ~{pert8 drafted provisional rules of procedure fu~~

recommendations c0~cerning communications from privata individuals and

ncn-gr)YGrnmenta1 b()dies. After minor am"mdments the Council adDpted these

provisional rules uf procedure and' rBcomnendation~ at the 31st meeting, and

~greed that the Conuaitt~€l of Experts ~hould form.ulate e.ddl tiuual pr:>v1oiono.l

rules for submission to the Council.

AdQltiDnal pruv18iDn~l rules ef procedure drafted by the Committee of

EocpQrts were edopt~d by the Co~ncil at 1~s 41st, 42nd, 44th and 48th

Illeetings. At. the :38th meeting, the Coullcil~dopted e rule on the oJection

of Members of tile International Court of Justice. ~he provisional rd-es at
:pl"ooedwo adopl:.ed by the Council to da-te are givon :'n doc·.:lmont 8/96 and

A.dl1.ondtml ,1.

/By letter
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By lattc? doted 5 S8ptembe~ 191+7 (~oC~9nt S!54C/Corr.l) the

reprasent~tiYe of the UnitsQ Kingdom suggested 8u~eral alditior.al rules af

procedure concerning meetings of the Security Council. This letter has .!lot

yet been considarQc' by th6 Counc::'l.

4. Statute ani rt:.les of J?l:0oe..92ll2.~....9Lth~.!"il~e.l"YStaff COI!lrll.itte8---,-----
.i\t th0 23rd. meeting on 16 Fabl'lllry 191t6 J 1t- 'WA,8 a(l,raccl to postpone

consideration of the r~~o~t of the Mi11~ary Staff Cowmittee conoerning ~ts

etatuta and ru168 0f prooedure (~ocun~nt S/10 as r~vieed in n/115). The

Committee of Ex?srta was instructed to examine the report. It wee ogreet that

p0ndin,g the apy..roval of tta report the l11litary Sta.ff Committee Wa3 6nth0:dzed

to carry out its business along the lines suggested in i:,S r0pc 't. A~ the

25th meeting on 26 Mnrch 1946, consiieration o~ the report was further

p0stpvned pGnding examination by the Committee of Experts.

On 17 July 1947, ':.he report of the Coomit:oee of ];xperte was circulated

ae dacu..mwt 8/421 but haA not yet been placed on the EiBenda of tl1e

Security Council.

5. ~ho gousra l re~ulat;on and reduction of a~IDBu~nts and infol~~tion on

~~~~ce3 of the United Natlons

By letter d.at·i 27 December 1946 (c.ocUillen~ C:;/229)J the representative

of the Union of Soviet Socialist Rep~blic8 3ubmitte~ a proposal, regarding

the implementation:)f the resolution of the Gl3uoral 1\.aseobly on the

'IPrinciples gl)v&rning the general reguletio:l and reduction ef armamants ll

(doc~0nt S/23~). At its 88th meeting on 31 December 1946J the Council

placed the Union of SOViet Socialist Republics l ~ropoBa1 en its agenda, and

at the 90th mGeting on 9 Janlliiry 19).7, it was agreiOld to formnlll acce'pt the

rOBDl.u-t'l.on of tb~ Genoa:t"a1 i\ssombly and proceod to the CJ..ueotion of iti"l

implementation.

rorthoi;lr tllscuse:l.on toolc plE.ce at the S'2nd and 93:-d meetings on

15 Jo.nur1ry, and at the 95th meeting on 20 January. D.:'aft resol',ltions'were

sUbmittod by the repreDent~tiYes of the United States (S/233), ?ranee

(8/21'3), Australia (8/249) anC. Colombia (8/251).

At the 95th meeting on 20 Jmluary, the Council adopted by nine vot~s

to bro a r0so1utiun 8ubmitted by the rl3I<"t'BSB!lhtivl) 0: t:he Unit... £'d. States to

Q8fel' cooeidot'ation af th03e i terns and the :~irst report of the Atomtc Energy

Commj 6si.on uutil 11. F0bruary 1947.

Diocussion was resumed. at the 98th and 99~h m~eting8 on l~ February 1941.

A n0W d:"1;i.ft rtleolut:.ion "r08 8utmitt6d, by the re}):I'€lssntative of the

United Statea (d'Jcu:o.ent S/26h). The Council aGreed that the authors of t':J.e

varl~us dr~ft resolutions would meet unofficially with the PresideLt to try

to work out a common text upo~ which unan~ou8 agraement of the Co~oil

C0u.la. be ::Jbtainea..
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The dloaft resolntion resulting from the consul taJion of the Presiclent

with tha authors of' !lrevious draft r0so1utio:ns (doCl.lment 8/268) 1 was

discussod at tho 102nd, l03rd, lO!t~h and 105th meetings on 11, 12 and

13 Fubrua~y 1947. ~ho Security COlli~cil rosolvod (document s/268/Rov.l/Corr.l)
inter alia, to sot Ull a Commission for Con"lentional il.:rmallli3nts to be composed

of representatives of the PGoobers of tho Socurity Council to submit to the

Secuxity COlm~ilJ within the space of not mo~e than three months, proposals

(a) For the general regulation aud reduction of armaments and armed

fD:-"~C8Sj and

(b) For :9:ractical and effective sofegua:rds in cODnexion with the

e;cnc~'al l'cculation and reduction of armaments.

By lett<21' dated 25 J1U1e 1947, (document s/387), ~he Chai.rman of the

Conrruission. trallsmit:toc. I-l report to the Coune.il, attaching a plan of 'ii'oJ.·l~ a::::od

a llro:\~osal for tho o~·Ga.1iza.tion ot: the "ork af the Commission. At it::; 159th

mo€tine, the COltrlcil auopt~d by nine votes to none (Union of Soviet Socialist

Republics and !'olo.ud E:.bstainiug) t:J.\3 plan of "Wcrk adopted by the Co::r.mission

tor Conv(;:ltionG.~ 1\.rmOJl\Q!i.ts (JI.unex A to document 8/387). The C<,)\1!ic:'.l took

note of the COl'illilission' s pleu of organization of its future work (Annex B

to doct'l1lG:1t 8/337'.

6. jlpuointmcnt of a Governor o~ FrQe .~rritorLof Trieste

By letter duted 13 June 1947 J t:l.e repre~8r"tative of the Vhited Kingdom

requested that Gn early date bo fixed for th8 discussion by the Security

Council of the ~uGstion of the appointment of ~ Governor of the Free

Territory olTrieste. 'l'he CJ.U~stioll ,,!Us ~lacGd on the agenda at the 11~3rd

meeting of the Secm'ity Council, and discussed in private at 'the Ilj.l~th ar.d

15Jth I:1Ewtings on QO June 1947 end 10 July 19i1'7. The COlUlcil set up a

SUb~COllll1littee composed ef the t'opresentatives of Austra.Ha, C01or~bia and

Poland to collect ad.dit~_Gn3.1 ir,fcrrc.ation a-.lout the candidate.

At its 203rd meoting held in private on 24 September 1947, the

Council e~:amined the rel,)ort of its sub-committee and also examined a nGW

candidate pro~osod by the representative of Ch~na. ~e Co~~cil decidod to

aSA: the :;:Grmanent members to hold an inf:;.~mal consultation.

The Council took up this matter again at its 223rd meeting, held in

private DU 10 D2comber, u.l~d uElcidcd ~n pursU(U1CQ of n.<;{dd,o 11 (paragra,ph l)

of the I'ermanont stat".:lte for thG F'ree Territory of Trieste ~o l"eq1l8st the

GOiTcrtllUer:cG of Italy and Yugoslavia to consult l'rith each other in nn

effort to reach cgreemcrrt on a candidate and to report on t~eir progress to

the Council not lator thrm 5 Jauue.ry 1948.

At its 233rd meeting held in pr1vate; tl1G Council disc~ssed

thz rcp:ios from the Governmento of Italy and Yugoslavia to the

/Sacurity Counc~l's
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EJcc'.1rity CotUlcilfs request of 19 December. The r3pr~sentativ(j of the

Un~Jn of SOVi8t S~cialist 3cpublics ~vggGsted that the members of the

Council should e;,pross their opinion regarding the new candidates tl0ntioncd

i.n tho 8.hClVG rerlics. Some pe!'DUUlent roillllbel.?s of the Council, however)

declurccl thc.t they '\H:ll'O not yet in ; positi.on to discuss those candidates.

The Cour:.cil iJ.c'cidcd to ask the perman,cnt members to have a further

considoratian on the matter next week and also decided to have another

meetinG of the Council on this ~ues~ion as soon as possible.

At its 265th meeting hold in priYate} tho Security Cour~cil C'tgrced)

after some disc\\ssion l to !,ostpone fUl'ther consideration of this question

WJ.tll buch time us it was rcgt1t:ctod b;r any member of the Council.

7· Th" r:gyPtian ~.:?E:

By letter datad 8 July 1947 (document S/410)) the Prime Minister

and Ninister of Foreign Affairs of Egypt ",tEl.-:ed that Briti::;h troops Were

maintained i:1 Egyptian tCl'ritol";r o.gainst the unanimo\~s will of the people

and contrary to tho letter and spirit of tbe Charter and to the resolution

adopted by the Genera: Assembly on 14 December 1946: Re also complained

of British policy in relation to the Sudan and stated that the fa.c-:'s sot

out had given rise to a.dispute between the Egyptian aovornment and the

Govc~runcnt of th€ Uni~cd I~ngdom, t~e contin~ance of which was likely to

endanger tho maintenance of international peace end security. He atutod

that ne~otiations had beeu attemptea pursuant to article 33
J

but had failed to

ac~ievG their e~d. ConsequentlY J the Egypti~n GCVCT~uent brought it~ dispute

with the Govornment 0: the United Iungdom to the Security Council under

articlos 35 and 37) requesting the Security CotL~cil to direct:

(a) The total and immediate evacuation of British troops fro~ Egypt,
includinG the Sudan;

(b) The termination of the present ad'llinistrative regime in the SUdM.

•\t ito l50tl1. moo'l:ing, the Security Council placed this q'L!8sti nn on its

agcndo.. It 1ms .,greed that the application t·rould not be discussed bcf'ore

5 Aucus~, to afford S'xfficient time for preparat:on.

The Council COmm3TIC8G its discus8ion of the question at the l75th

mcetins on 5 August, and it "~s co~tinued at the 176th, l89th} 193rd) 196th,

198th, 199th 2nd 200th meetings. The Brazilian representativG introduced

a draft resolution (S/507) and accepted several amenamont3 thereto, suomittsd

by the represcnto.t1ves of China (S/507/Add.l); Belgi'tJU (S/507/Add.l) 1:C1d

A\l,stn~lia (8/516). 'ilie amende1 c.re.ft resolution ,.,as put to a v.Jte aud

recelyea. 6 votes in favour I 1 agair~st (Polar.d.) 'Id-th threo abstetl:tions

(Co~bia, 8)~ia and the Union of Soviet Socialist Re~ublics)} the

/Unit€·a KingdolT.
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United Ktn~om representative not participating in accordance with article 27

of the Charterj the resolution lIas l1~t adopted. The representative r')f

Colombia then submitted a new draft resolutinn (8/530)4 It was v~~ed on in

parts and was Dot adopted.

The Council further considered the questi0n at its 20lst meeting ~n

10 SeptemJer 1947. A draft resolution submitted by the representative of Chine

(document 8/547) and amendments thereto subndtted by the representative rf

AustTalia (document 8/5)+9) failed to receive a majority of votes and were not

adopted. The President then st:Jted tbat the Egyptian question would remain

011 the aSenuu, and that the Council uould continue its considerat,~('n ("f the

question at the request of any lnember of the Cnuncil or of either "r the two

parties conoGrned.

8. The I:ldf\~i..~_que8ti.on

By letter dated 30 July 19117 (document 8/447) the Covernment of India

drew ine attention of the Security Council, under article 35, ~0ragraph 1 of

the C11arter, to ,the situation in Indonesia, stated that in ita opinion the

situatinn e:nc.angered ·the m9.intl3nance of international peace and securitY4 The

Government of India requested the Council to take the neoessary mrasures

provided by the CrJrter to put an end to the present situation.

By letter dated 30 July 191:7 (document 8/449) the Australian GnverllDlent

also bro~ght the hostilities in progress 1~ Java and Sumatre to the attention

of the Council, stllting that it considered these hostilities constituted a

breach of peace under article 39. It urg8d the Council to take immediate

action to rcstol'G international peace aud security.

The Cnuncil placed the I~donesian question on its agenda at the 171st

Dleeting on }1 J'uly 191-1-7. The Council invited the rep:::08sentatives C'f India and

the Net21e:rlanG..s to participate in the discussion. Af'cer d:i.scus:sillg' the

Ciuestion at the J.'"(2:1d (111(1 1?3rd meetings on 1 P.Ugllst, the Council adopted a

resolution (document S/Jr.59) calling upon the psrt:l.es to ceasa hostilittes

forthWith, aad to settle thei~ disputes by arbitration or by other p~aceful

means, keeping the Security Cotmcil tnformed abnut the progress of the

settlement.

by letts:i"f1 do-:;ed 3 aDd 4 AUI3"},Ht, the Netherlands rellreael1-~tl.UVO tDfo;rmt;ld

the Council that orC!.ers had been i::;sued to the Netherls.nds fc..:'ceo in the

sr08S concerned to ceese hostilities (document 8/466), :By cab:._,3ram datEld

5 August (dncument 8/469), the Vice~Prem1er of the Republic of Indonesia

informed the Coun~il thDt his Government had decided to crder cesea~ion of

hostilities, He re~uested that a committee be appointed by the Council to

80cureeffective implement.ation of cessation of hostilities.

/Further
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(docu;.'lE'nt 8/')17).

At the ~95th r:leeting, the draft resolutions ,",ere ~ut. to a vo"'.;,e. An

amend:me:ut submitted by the representative of the Unioll of Soviet Socialist

Rep<.l.o1ic3 tf'l the joint Auctralian-Chinese resolution (8/513), providinG fur

the e8;'9bli:.:1t~ent of a c,l";missicn of the Security Council to supervise the

llcease fire" nrder J received '( votes in fa-,our, 2 against (Belgium and i
France) witl:.. 2 obctentions (China and the Unit€d Kingdol;l) enCl. \-ms u.-;t .t
adopted sin(:8 one of tho permanent members v-:lted against it. The joint

Austrnli~n-Chine$0 resolution was th8r, ~~~p~0d by 7 votes in favour with

4 abs~ .• ~;"t,i(\ns (Col;":mbia, POland, Uni'~(,-'C: Ki:ngd'Jm and the Union tyf.· Soviet

Sodelist RGpll1:llics).

The Poll~h amendment (s!488/Add.l) to the original Australian r.raft

resolution 'Was re-submitted as an amendment tl"\ th~ second Australian

resolutiotl (8/512). The Polish al".'lendment received 3 votes in favour,

4 ocainst (Belgium, France, United Kingdom and the United states) with l~

/"'nstent1ona
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Further ~iscussi0n of the Ind0nesian que~tinn commenced at the lJ8th

meeting of 7 August and continued at the 181st, 184th, 185th, L'7th, 192nd,

193rd, 194th and 195th meetings through 26 Aueust.

By telegram dated 1 August 1947 (document s/1~58), the permanent

representative of the Philippines to the Unit-sd Nations expressed the desire .'

of his Gover'::\)].ent to l)sr"ticipate in the discussion of the Indonesian q,uesttrn. r
" This request; ...me rejected at the 178th meeting but,. at the request ('If the

repreS6i1tative of tho PhiltppineB (document S/LIS5), 'Ws,s reconsidered and au

invitotir"ln approved at the 18l~th meeting. At the 181st meeting, it was

decided to invite a 't'epl'escntativa of the Republic of Ind.oneaia tn partioipate

in the discussion. At the 184thmeeting, a Belgian proposal to invite the

representative of Esst IndQne3ia nnd Borneo to participate in the d1scussi0n

was rejected. At the 1~3:cd meeting, a Belgian proposal to invite

repr€3entatives of East Indonesia and Borneo to participate in the wnrk rf

tne Council ~n the 88me oasis as the re~resentBtives of Indonesia was

rejected.

At the 181st meeting, the representative of Australia introduced a draf~

recolutiol". (document S j!{j8); and amendments to this re:3olt\tion were submitted

by the re~resentat.vo of Poland (docl~ent 8/48B/Add.I) and China (d0cument

S/lt88/Add.2) at the lG5th r.md l8'(th meetings. At the 192nd meeting, the

represent~tiveG of Aust~aIia and China introduced a joint draft res~lutinn

(document 8/513) and the representative of Australia introducea a new

sepllrat'e draft resolution (docLUlIent 8/512). The representative of the

United 8tates also submitted a dl'aft re:301ution (document S/51!~). At the

193rd meett,~g, the representative of Belgium introQuced a draft resoluti('u

.:l,
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n'IJs·cencions (!\.lJstralia~ Brazil, China end Colombia), and was not ~dopted. The

hUGtroli~n resolution received 3 votes in favour (Australia, Colombia and

Gyrla} 1 none aGainst with 8 abstentions, and was not adopt€d.

The United states draft resolu'ti.on (S/51h) l'6ceived 8 votes in i'avcur

none ccainst with 3 abstentions (Poland, Syria. and the Uninn of Soviet

Socialist R~~ublics) and was adopted.

The Bel;;inn draft resolution (S/517) :received 11- votes in favour

(Dc13iwll/ Francs, lh11ted Kingdom ~nd the United states), 1 against (Poland)

uith 6 abstcutlo11B and Vas not adopted.

A nCl/ droIt resolution submitted b;y the represcmtativG of Poland (S/52JJ)

received 10 votos in favour, 1 against (United Kingdom) and "'CS adOl)tec.

The !'resident announced that he considered tJ1e di5cu5sion ·on tIle

Indonesian guest ion clos~d for the present staCQ, but. that the quest.ion would

rCrJo.in on the list of matters of "'hieh the Council is seized.

The resQlutions on the Indonesian queotiQu adopted at the 194th and

195th T.;eotincs are given in document S/525.

Dy letters dated 4 ond 18 September 1947 (document. 3/545 and 8/564),

the rcprcGcnt3t.ives Qf the Netherlsuds and Indonesia informed the Council

tha.t the GoVcrt1Jjlents of Delc;it1.".l and A'!.-,...~t·~·aEa. r..Lad acce11tad their invitation to

"crve on the Council's Co~n~ttee Qf Good Offices on the Indonesian ~ueGtion.

By letter dated 18 September 19l~7 (doctnnent 8/558), the rep!'6sentatives of'

.':.us·~ro.112 and Belc;ium informed the Council that the Government of the

United Otutes hud aGreed to be the third member of this Committee. By.

letters dated 26 September, 1 and 2 OCotb~r 1947 (documents s/J.~69, S/571 and

8()70), the r9,resentative~ of .l'.ustralia, United states and B'3l3ium informed

the COl..mcii of the representa.tives appointod to this co~ttee by thei;t'

G~Nerllments •

The Council adopted a resolution submitted by the representative of

~ustralin (docltment 8/574) requestinc the Secretary~Gelleral to act ns

convenor of the Committee of Three on the Indonesian, Qilestion and requesting I

the Cor.nnitt,ee to Droceed to exercise its functions with tl1e utmost dispatch.

The Security Council, at its 207th thrOUGh 2l9th meetings. discussed the

interil:J. re:?ort (docw.1ent S/573) and the full r~port (document 8/586) from

the Consul:'l.r COl1unission at -'B~1;avio.. Draft resolutions iolere sUQmitted by the

re:lresento,tives of the Union of SOI/'iet Socialist Beptlb1ics (doctJ.¥l.-3~;b 8/575),

:.Ust:ralia (document 8/579/Rev .1), the United Kingdom (With amendments ·oy the

re;:Jre3cnt2.tive of Belgium aCCelJted bY' the representative of the United

nn:;doT,1 (CJ.ocument 8/:578):> the Uni tec1 .sta~es (dOC~11Us:nt 8/585, later revised

dOCULlent,· 8/588) end Poland (document 8/589). The representatives of Belgium,
and Chula submitted aw~ndments to the revised United $tatss draft resolution

/ (document.

"
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(Locunents S/592 and 8)591)" Th9 re!!:resen"tv,tive of the United Kir.gdom later

1iithur611 his resolutior..

TiiQ tlE::n;a,~es from the Govol'r.wmnt of the Bepublic of Indonesia. to the

Sec'l,.:.~j.ty CounciJ. 11aTe CirC1.1:.atod as docume~ts sl')83 and 8/'):;0.

l'.t t.he 21'lth mee"tinc;, the draft T8J'>olutions Elubr,J.itted by the

re:)re2en~~El.ttv0s of the Union of Sov:'ct Socielist Repntllcs (document 3/575)

2.11(\ :..us"1;rnl:ie. (docr:..'Ucnt S/579/nev.1) W'el"G put to a vote and ",ere not adopted

Gluee they Qid not obtain the necessary affirmative vctes.

The l'e~Jresentat;ive of AustraliD. then submitted an amendment to the

United States revised draft resolution (coct~ent S/593).
l\. sub-collJmittee cOl1.Gisting of the l'e'Pl~e13entatives of Australia, Belgium,

Ohim. e.ncJ, the United states ,·las cret:l:t.ed with the tusk. of tryinc -to El8r;J:e t:.he

revised United stuteG m'aft resolution an~ the variQus amenmnsnts thereto

into oIie te::t. !, IJroposal by the represeDtativG of tl:e United Kinsdom to use

both the revised United states draft re,~olution (docuu.ent 8/588) and the

rOUGh resolution (doCl"IDlent S/589) as a. 'I.leala was rcJec't;.,d 1.Jy the CounciL

The above-mentioned .sub-committee me:; on 1 November and submittad 0.

cor.1l1incd dr'a:.:'t resolution to the Secl.lrity Counca (document 8/591.'). T:hc

CC:':.lbil~ea druft resolut::'on ",a~ considel'ed by the Secur:'.ty Council o:t its 2l8th

und ~19th llie~tillGs on I Novc~ber 1947.

The rc:_\re::>e~tat1.ve of tl:e Unit3d Stc1"~el3, in support of the draft

resolution submitted by the sub-conmittec, withdrffir his cvm revised dra~t

resolution. Re further stated thut he ivas o.uthoriz8q. by th~ repre3cnta-:ives

of .',l.lsi.;rali.::.t, DelglL;..l1 and Chlrw. to, 'announce tha-:; 'they, for the sa.ne reo,con,

elso llithllreii their a:nendments to the United states revised draft resoLltion.

An anendment introc1uced by the reprC2entat1ve of Colombia (docur:J.ent 8/595

to the draft resolution submitted by the JUb-committee ,ms not carried.

The revi::;ed United Statco draft resolution tl'.i slibmi"Lteu. by the

8ub- coumi·~·~ec (d:Jct:r..en:. S/5SJl.. ) 1-1as put to a vote and adopted.

1'he :FoUnh Clraft resolution (docmuemt 8/587) was then !Jut to a vet,::: and

rejocted since it did ~ot obtain ttc required nwnber of affirmative votes.

At i~s 222nd meetinG on 9 December 1947, the CO~~cil took no~e of ~ rGp~'

from the Cornmittee of Cood Offices regarding the place for boldinG meetings

"7ith the h'o psrtic:J concern9d (document S/611).

~t its 224th meeting on'l9 December 1~~7, the Security Council

aGreed th<:i.t the Oommittee of Good Ofi'iccG ~hould continue with its prea,::mt

composition ufter 31 December 19)+7.

t ..t tl:e saUle YIl0etbg of the Council, the President inforllled. tr..$ Cowlcil

that the C~Jmittee of 300d Offices lras preparing an interim report to the

8er.ur i ty Coundl on the pro3roS8 of Hn work, and thnt it hoped to cable the

re~ort on or about 22 )ecember 1947.

/At its 22,th meeting
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A.t its 22'jth meetinG on 30 DaCellllJer 191+7, tho SecUrity Council took note

of a cable(I'[1ll1 from the Chahnan of the Conllnltte6 of Good Office:3 statinG

that the COl.!l!'1ittee i-las nm-, prepal'iIlf a more comprehenshe repOl"t tharJ

oriGinally anticipated, and that tl16 rGj?ort 'Hould be fO:rl·,Bl'aed upon its'

early complet ion.

At its 229th ncetin,'3 of the SecUl'ity COl.Uicil on 17 Jalluar,Y J.9h8, the

President read a caolet..:l'o:r::J. from tho Chairr.:J.n of the Committee of Good Offices

(document 5/650) statinG thut dolecatiOl1fl of the Repu.blic of Indonesia and

the Netherlnnc:s i"Tould si{¥J a trl)ce Elcreement on 1'1 Jonuary 191~8 on board the

USS IlRcnville" and that illnn;'}6i:ltcly thereupon, both lJartie:: l1ould' sle,n an

a£,recmcnt on hrslve polit:l.cnJ.pl:'inciplea i'Thio11 ,,,rere to form the agreed pElEJis

for discu3siol1s concerninG the 8oti~le:r18nt of the dispute.

The first inten'L1 repol,t of tho C8cllrity CouncLLt s Committee of Good

Offices on tho IndonesiEl.l'l Question (Oo(':wI1C'nts s/6h9 o.nd S/611'9/Co1'1'.1) vaC'

considered by the Secwity Council at its 2h')th, 2!+8th, 2~-9th, 2)lat J 252nd,

256th ana 259th meetings, ui th X'epr6Bentllt1Vf>5 of Au.stralia, Inn in, t.he

Netherlands, the Philippinc8, the Republic of Indonesia and the Committee of

Good Offioos po:':'ticipatiDJ ,.,i thout a vote. A dra:.:'t resolution l"egording the

interim reI'ort wc-a introduced b:' the representative of Canada (document S/678),

and amendments thereto ,..erB rmbmitted by the repreaenG8tives of Australia

(document 8/6(1) and of ColoL'll'lio. (doCW11ent 8/632).

The reprosentati VG of China hltrofluced El nei·' draft resolution

(docmnent 8/689) ,.,hic.:h Has adoIlteo at the 239th meetin(i' with 8 votos in favo1U",

none aCClinst and 3 abstentions (ArGt';ntina, ID,rainian SoViet Socialist Re];lublic

<md the Union of SoViet Soci[ll.ist Republics). Tbo Colombil1D amSmh,1.El!1t'S

(document 8/632) to the Canadian draft resolution (dOC1.l1Uent 8/678) Here then

put to El. vote paracra];lh by paracreph, but did not obtain the'requlred nunber

of affirmative vatos. The Canadil'1D draft reoolution (document S/678) ,res

adoptod il'ith 7 votes in favotU", llone acainst, and 4 a])stentions (Colom1;d~,

S;yria, UlG'ainian Soviet Socialist TIepublic aDd tIle Union of GOViBt Socialist

Republics) •

Discussion w~s continued at the 316th J 32200 and 323ra meetings, At tIle

323rd meeting, it "ras aGreed that the President should send a cab10gram -1:.0

the Chairman of the Committ6c of Good Offices requo8ting informatloD Dsrtaining

to the Su.spension of ndGotiationsby the parties.

At the 326th meetinl3 the :PrsFJident orew to the. attention of tile CDuncil

the replieOl (docwnents 8/850 (l,na S/8~O/.i\.dd.l) to his cablceram to the

OOY.1lllittee of Good Offices concern1n/:: the tempor8l"y lJuspen810n of negotiel't.ions.

A3 a result of the discussion it "ma ao"eed that the :Presiaent should

communicate with the Committee of Good Offices requeetine them to continue

their efforts toward tho attainment of peaceful adjust·roent b0ti1sen the };jartieS

alld t.o keep the Security COUIlCU informed of further developments.

i
:
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P.t tllG 32l:3th moctir.z tto rEl;lre.sentat!ve of ClJ;~Da in-!;;roc1ucod A. 1)r'Op0031

rcqnoetinl} the CoramHtae of GooJ Offices to maIm nve.ilsblo to the S8Cli~"it,y

C01.1nc:i:' the text ::>f tlw 1\ust:::,aH5.n~UnitedStoterJ Horldnc PClpor "';11c11 hUG

provlously beon eubmltt~d to the parties,
Tl',e pYC'posal ,·;as rejerted. Ti-l€re i·,ere 6 votes in i.'~vOUl·J n::me. auainst---- --.,-,-~-~

ond ~ aDsb:mtioD3 (l\rgontine, Belgillm, France, tl~e United KinoJo::n and t~le

United States).

l~t the 329th meotl,neJ the reproselltativc of Cl'dna introduced a draft

r'68Q1v.t10n t'.utho:I."izing +,he Pres:S.den1; Cl~ the S6curity Council to Bend 0. 0[11::10

to the COI!rr,littee of Good Offices reqwJ8ting 8n ee,rlJ rq)!y on the eXisting

rcstr1GtioDS on the dom~stic ana inter~Dt10nuJ trade of Inoonea1a, and the

reasons fOT the dl;Jlny ill the inrplem.ontat1otl of' article 6 of i;he Truce

AcreemeIlt ,

~'he dro,ft resolution Has vot,ed on ond a<lopted tJy 'r; votes, '1-;1 th 2

e.bstcntio!J3 (Ukrainlfm soviet Socialist Jh'l'puol1c 0:;0 ':;he Union of 8o\'iot

Socialist Republics).

At the 34J.st meetin[. the rePI'f:HH,mteltiY9 of C111na introduced a orCl.ft

resolution (docUIilent 8/')]1) call:ng Ur,on the GovOl'11me:Jt of the !IetherlelIld:3

and the Republic of Ir.dor.eelu, H1th the tlss1sten:::e of the ConlrJi:;tee of Good

Offices, to m.J.intnin ~tl'ict obse::,vonce of both the military L".nd economic

articles of thE: Ronvj.llo Truce Abreement, pnu to implement early ond fully

~~le TVGlvB RCIrville political Princip:el3 m~'d the S1:-: Mdit1otw.l Princil.Jles.

At the 3)1~r.d Iil.80t.inr; "the Cr'l1mci.l ado1lted the Chinese draft resolution

"Jy 9 votes 1 l.fith 2 eostentioos ("JlD:'aini[~n Soviet Socialist ReIlublic J Union

, of Soviet Socinl:J.st Replblics) (document 8/933).
':':'0 qUBctlon ra18eu bY' Gho request of tho COIiJIni-i:.teo ef Good Offj r,88 for

the s'\\IlPly of eighteen jeops for the use 0: mili to.r~r assistunts of the Cc.'1lID1tte

(doc"tunent 8/929) uDoS Discussed ['Dd referred to the 8ecretc.rls.t for f.lctior;.

f\. cable~;1'Qt; doted 2U October 'i·ras :t'0celved :?rbHl thtl ChairriW,n of the

COD\1;l:\.tt0e of Goed Dfficea fJ"Gating that the CO!1WllttEle "raB :proceed+n,g Hith the

drafting of itn l!'ourth. Intel'im Report. (8/1046). This report ",as

distributed as oocument 3/1085.

On 12 and 19 DGC6mbe:r 191+.8) the CO'lU11ittE'8 of Good Offices 8uhmit.ted

SIlecif'.1 repol'tB conc€rninf the direct tal1w bet,.;reen representative£! of the

Netherlando and tho Republic of Indonesia (8/1117 anj 8/1129).

By letter dated l? Decem.be~ 1948, the Deputy Revrese:Jtati7e of the

Uni ted r;;ta.tes requested an emerg8ncy meeting of the Council 1n the HL;ht of

the :r.Gcent recWl.:ption of rrj1:i tary operlt.tiona ar.d of the reports of the

COIllI!l.ittee of Good Offices (3/J.],28).
Pursuo.nt to this reql:.ost, tho Conncil considered t:J~e Inoonos:!.an <;p..:.sst!on

at its 387th, 338th, }'39tt, 39G~h and 3913t neetinga, During this period,

the Committee of Ceod Offices ~uDmitted further reports (8/1138, S!111;h Dnd

8/1146) .
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At its: 392nd n~.e.ctin[; on 2h Doce,'(ite::.' 1048J thfJ Council voted on a jotnt

draft resolt:tio:l 0:' C010iJiJiil, S~'rlu tUld UnIted Stn'tes 0:[' l\merico. (S/ll1f2) nnd on

AU!3trn,lhn r:TlcnCmolJt.'3 (8/1145) tn.ere~o, p3.l'ac)~apll t'J p:.J.ral3:caIlh. The joint dr~,ft

resolution, as !lmGnd~(l (8/11)0) Has ndopticc, ~"Tith 7 votes in i'avou:L', none

CGainst :J.nd 4 abstentions (BC1~iurn., Francs) Ukrainian S.S.R. Imd UIS.S.~.). This

re'Joiution· called tt:'02: t~m part-Iso to cease hOAtil.iti.es fortlnrith; end

ilTJ::C;'d~[',tcly to releaso t~'~e Pre8idont find Q~her political J!:ci::.;onei..~s arrosted s1nce

18 B0conber. It. aloe in~tl.·1.1c"tec~ the Ccnn'!J.it'tee of Gooa Offic63 to report Dn

even-:;s eince 1::2 Decemb':'lr cnd on the 1?(1,rt~.ea' comp.1,iance 'I,rith the above direct.ions,

At the 3?2no mectinc, U)~ Cnu~c11 reJacted D.S.S.n. end Cer.adinn draft
resolutions (Sjll11H and S/11It9) end' AtlE:tra.l:Lar. and 2,:iTian Dmendrr,ents to the

Can~dl~n draft rGoolutior..

By cable Goted 25 Dec0illbor 1943 (Sjl154)j the CQnmittee of Gooa Offices

cOlll!n~micatea to the SCCUl"ity Council ':"'he texts of i t2 lotters to the "pl:lr.ti63,

]ursu.:'lnt to the re,'Jolution of' 2/.:. Doc.er;(Gol"'.

On 26 DJcemoe:r lSl48J the Committee of Coou Offlces su"bmi tted a rellort

(8/1156) purfJuan"i:. to the l"eoolution of 24 D'Jcember.

After fU.1;"thoT discunoicn Il~~ its 393rd moetinc, the Security CCltI1cil
rejoctod UIU':l1:liJ.n B.3.B. t.mdu.S.S.:a. dl"ef"t: .rGeol.ution.~ (8/1152 :ll".d S/1159) ..

At itG 395th meoliil1g OD 28 Dz:com,l.l:Jr 1943, tte Co:uncil adopted D, Qo1ombian

dl'aft resolt"ti:.;) (s/n65) re(ll.~e3til!G t.'io Conoulel" Represenbtiv:ls in D!ltaviD:

referred to in the r6801utlon of 25 AuctUst 191n to transmit El complr;lte reJ)ort

on tIle tJituetion in the RepuDli~ of Indonosia, covorinc observaLlce of the

cecse~fire ord0r~ ane conditions in areas lmoer D11itary occupation or from

vrhicll armed forces rn~@lt be 'I'rithd:ra,m (9 vote3 in favour, none acainst ano. 2'

abstentions (L.S,S.B. and tn~Ginian S.S.R.)). Also at the 395th nwe~inBI

the Ccuncil adoptod D. Ch1nt;:s8 draft resolution (S/llGh) lfith [) votes in fnyo1.ll'J

none acain3t and 3 abstentions (Belgium, France and United Kingdom). This

resolu,tion ca!led upon t.hG Netherlands Government forthlli"th to set fre0 the

Prosident of 'cJ1B RCD:lblic of lIldope,91,e. tlnc. other polfti:::al prisoners; and to

report to the Gco.:ncil ,"j-:.thin 2);. hOW:'8.

A:t.er c11sCUGBioll o:b t.ho 396th meeHra on 29 Decem'boi' 194.8".. further

Gor:;sioero.t1on ~..lal3 aerol'red until the Conr.cil y'eoonvened in Lake Succes.s.

On 7 January 1949'j the ConnnHtee of' G.ood" Offices submitted a further

reIJort (0/11(39) cOllccrninc im.!Jleml;,mto.tion of' the resolution of 21f December.

The ComJ;J11 continuod its discussion o.t the 397th r.l~etinG.

Voting l)rocedure in;" tl:;:: "Secu:dty Council

f\t the '19?th Lloetin(\ on 2( A1.l{;ust" '~ho Co~.cil".d:l.sc\l.ssed ~he resolution

adopted bi: the General Al3sembly at its Sixty-first. plona.ry rnoetine, held on

13 December 1946, concerninG votinc]roc8du~e in the Security COUIlCil

(cocl1Jl1cnt S/2~7), ~t ~'1U8 decl,jed to Y'Gf'a:l:' the resolution t~ the Comrrittee Of

Experts ,11th 1notructions to c'onS1dal" thE'l metter and to make !'econnnenda'l:;ions

aB to action t,he" CounCiI:rrdCht take to comply 'I11th the recommendations.
!BY letter dated

•-""'" "":,
", ."

-- "","";,,,"
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Ey lett0r dated 2 )ecerriber 19~·7 (1r,jCi ;l!'JGiTt s/6:20L add:rOG3()d to tba

Pre.sident ;r the Secu.d';y Cv:..u:l:cil, t:1le S8cr,:rtary-G0r:.3·~~e.l CC',l tll'3 ettsnv.iQn

of ~he Council to the resolution COllcer'1J.n.!! tbs VGt·i··~-G proc<:::{!.u;ce in the

Sec'..u-ity C01,1;o.1cil adopted b;r t.te General AS::8'UliJly 0'" ::-'1 !~:.:>v-:::rcC)er 1947,

The 8ecr,::.'Hy CO'i..tilcil conside:::'ed tI~is comtr.::\ica:tion at its 22)~th meeti.1g

on 19 De(l001'J8:::' 1947. T:1.6 President of the 001.:,-:1ci1 confirmed the receipt uf

the above~mentioned letter.

10. 17,oceg.llr.:~_~~IP.1!E.!t~:!'~_.~~~L~~~~L_a_~~~.~.thq...Q.h!"::'~9.!,}~1.:i~

ro&ard to the Fat:it'i~~*11·~~~!~qy~.Jrt!.a~~.a.~.::;_:t1'2:~;:~:£32E.~.~JL.!~£-- -.--._.~-~

United 8ta~op, of Ameri~a---...._.~-'..,...,,--....-"----
:By ~etber datec. ? N'ovclr;b6:r 19h'7 /le-dressed to n,e Pre,:;iu("...rt. of. t:'lC:

SOCUl'ity Cow,cH, tl:.oa Secre"88:r,y·'Genei..<al Cl.:::'<;:w· a.i;t8~l:~ion ';;:l c8r~a:l.n qnestiC1li.S

in cC'nnex10n vi'th the proccrlwe to fvll(')'\~ :';'u 6.11:9]::c~t;ion o:f e:::ticles 87 £l.::ld BC

of the Cl1a.':oter in rela'!:ion to the Pad-fic IS:L(QIC-S ~.d3~,· [,.tratl~B:c tl'v.steeship

of the United sto.tes of .Al:a8rica, (doIJUr::ent 8/599).

The Security CotiJ:lcil, at its 22OtJ.1 meetIng on 15 UO'ltor:lbc::::, c:i,sc1.4ssed

the above-mor.t1oned lette-r and dec!cl;1G. to rei'e:r oJ.l gl.'.est1ons ru-:.'.3::.nc; f:r.om

thet let-co!' to the CClllIIJit"tee :)f Expexts I'or st'!.~c.y and rf;po~'~,

By letter dated 2 DcceHh31' 1947 (aacum,.:mt 6/613) A,0.d.:::-escccl to the

President of the Se::;u,r;"by CouncU, tho rel):t'Bsel'),t,a't.he o? the United Siia~6s

infol'tt~d the Secu~:1ty Council that I:nhletok Atoll, pa:t:-t of t:Le Paci:'ic Islail1

under strategic t:rusteesh,ip by t.1.e United States, had been clos':Jd :f:()l:

security reascns in order that the united states GovernIll.3;.J,-t; miGht coaiuet

ex?eriments ~elating to nuclear f!s8ion there.

, '!'l1(;) Sec:..u;-lty Council at it.s 2221'1d meetj.ng on 9 Dcccn:ibGr 3.911-7 took note

of the above~ment1oned commur..icatio:l and ua.e.r.:1JJ1ously c1ecideu. to defer

i'\ll·ther cons::'de:'at:ton of the matte:r t'1j~:til the :rep0xt fl'OiU the Corumi'ttee of

EX);lerts. reo;,- examining the fUJ),ctio~lS' of t:he Security CGuncil in l'E!16:tion to

strategic erea8 had been roceived.

By letter :tated 12 Dacelliber 1.947 (document 8/621.), the Chai;"oon of the

CO!l1lllittee o;E'Experts ar.m.ou:c.ced that due to UllGX1lGctcd complications tee'
Committee of E,xpertsl1.ad not been able to report; to the Co'unci: lfitlt:.n the

time specified} and. that it :,;uu:a to so at the ear:iest possible mo,n:.ent..

The Security Cmmcil considered this let+'er a,:~ i:~G 224th lilo0ting on

19 December 1.947. A res()lu.tion sUbmitted by the l'epreSe%.~tativ9 0:: poland

{e.ocment s/625} giving i'u,rthe:r instructions to the CO:aJDl.i'tteo of ~xJ)erts ana

setting new -c:bte liraits was ruled out of cI'del' by the PrG8ia,ent of 'bile CJ:x.~c

ThE:! ruling '1as chaJ-J.enead; 'but cO:!l.:':b.'!'.lEid by a >-'O"te w:tth ::line affinnative vot

/'L""1e l'epresenta.tJve of
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The rcpro~.entat:!ve of 'poland reservod It:l,s ,.°ight 1;0 l'e:tnt.roducoeh:ts dra:ft

resol~tion tmder a separa~e a~ond& ito~ later.

,The ~'es1dent stated that the Co'Uncil took note of' the aboiTe..,menti'Oned
let.tor..

Discu~si~n was resumed at the 320th mectiDg~ T.h3 rupportoUl~ presented

the pr.eli~nf),ry,ro:pol"t by the COlUlllittAE:I of lI:qerts to the Security Council

on the :-espee'cive functions of the Secur.:!ty Council and tUe Trustee::;hit Coun~:IJ

With, regard to the trusteeship' system as ap~11ed to stratcg1c:areas
(document 8/642),

kb thl3 32il.th m!'l0ting ~t i·ras decided 'by 9 votes to none with

2 abste~tions (Ukra.1nia.-i," Soviet Socialist BG];lubl1c and Union of' Sov:iet Soci,aJ.1,:

Republics) to a.uthol"ize'the PresiCl..ent, togethet· 1fi:th two ot-he:r Me~her St.aies·

01 the Sec.:u;ri-ty CQunci~, '(EolSi\lll1 ana' t;;eU'kra1nian Soviet Socialist Rep'ublic)

to I!1B:3t :rith a sinrilOl" co:mnittee of the Trusteesh1p CO'Unc:tl for tae purpose of

discussing the extent to wh1ch the Secu1.'it;y Cot.l.'1cil might a'~a:,J. 1tsali' of the

llssis:lfence of the Trusteeship' Council "d.'fut regard to strategic areas under

the -tr\".steeship flystem.

At the 327th mset!nS J it was agreed ~o post;r:'Qne fm'ther diScussio4 ."o;:f'

this question until such tiIne as the' views of the TrusteE;: ship COl.1!"l.cil 1Jel'e

made Immrn concer:ling the oxtent to w'h:i.ch the Secu:rity Council might,

avail itself of t~e assistance of the TrustceBh1~ Council with regara to

strat~gic are~sunder the Tlueteeship,System.

11. ~licatlons :for 'tlem.}'srsr..,1;£

At its .118th l,Jlenarl. IDf.le'tlng held on 17 NovEnioer 19J~7-~ the 'General
, , '

Asseubl,y ndoIJ'ted resolutions requesting the Secur'tty Co,mc:il to reccnBide:r,

'befo:os_ the e~d o.f the ASSemblyf s ' session, the appl1ca.tio:n:s bt Tran~,jorda-'Q.

and Ito.J..y for adruission Q,13 1~6ber6.

By l~tte~ dated l8 N01T."be" 1947, (doctllllent' s/606 ) the Secret.ry~Gener.l
transreitted these resolutions to the President of the Security council.

At .its 22lst meeting 9n,22 Nove~ber 1947, the' Council consilereQ thoso
, . ' ' .

AS6om~~y resQlutions. T.Qe Presidant stat€d that none uf the members' nT the

Sec~·ity Council had ch~ged its position on either application. ~ne

Securit:{ Counc:l W01..11d repor'c to the General 'Assembly accox'dingly J s:na WGuld

postpone f'urthe~ reconsidero.ticn o(the.se two a.pplications in. order- ·to.,a119w

consultation among the permanent members.

By letter dated ,22 Nov,.rrJ:iev 1947 (doc_nt A/5l5) the'l'l'esident oX the

St;icurity:,Cotmcil 11'u'"Q:rrAed. the '!'resident of the General Assel::1blY ·of. tbese

'I?l;'oco<,)dings ..
, '

fAt the 26lst meetinG
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At the 261st meetlng, the application of Burma for membershiD in the

United Natio.J.s (c'tocwne::1t 8/587) llElS :l;ei'el'red without discussion to the

Security C01.l.."lcil Gommittse on the AWElslonof l'lew Members.

The Security Coun:;il considered this quest.ion again at. the 279th aLd

280th meetings. At the 279th mCGting the resolution recommending the

ap:plication of the Union 01' Burma for membersl:ip 1:1. the United Nations

(doc1.1lilent S)717) }laS aJopted by 10 votes to none with 1 abstention (Argentine.;

The Council then reconsidered the ap~lic8.tions of' Albania, Aus:;ria ,

Bulgaria, Eire, Finland, Hunc:arr, Italy, the Nongolian PeoIlle's Rep:lblic,

Pcrtugal, RO\lDlania and Transjordan. The result of' the vote on thG appl:'cat1o:')

of Italy was 9 in favour ar.d 2 acainst (the Uk~:·a1ni.an Soviet Socialist

Bepublic and thl3 Union of Soviet Sociolist Republics). Inasmuch I)S one of t],.

negative votes was cast b~r a :perma.."l.ent member, the application of Italy

fa.iled to oHain the recommenCla:;ion of the Securi tJ-- Co:m.cil.

At the 280tt meeting, since none of the representatives had cr..angea. his

attitu.6.e with regard to the other fl11plications, tee Co;mcil decided to .report

ac':ordinghr to the leneral Assembly, and to adjom:n the discussion on this

matter indefinitely •

By letter dated 26 May 1943 from the Prime Minister aj1d l'jinister for

External Af:'ai!'s I the Government of' Ceylon applied for membership in the

United Nations (oocumen", 8/820).

At the 318th meeting it 'l'TaS agreed, in accordance with rule 59 of' the

provisional rul€3 I)f ]rocedure, to refer the matt<:Jr tc the COI:lIll.ittee on the

Admission of lrew Members.

At the 35lst meeting the Council considered the al.lplication of Ceylon

for admission to the UnitEd Nahons. The re:preae:ltative of the Union of'

Soviet Socialist Republics submitted a draft resolution (documsnt 8/974)

prOViding fDr tlle postpon~ment of consideration of the question of Ceylon's

admission to the Uni:ted N~.ticns until such a time as full information on

the status of the Government o~ Cey,lon and on its constitution as well as

sU.f'f1c1E'nrt. p!'()r)~~ thil"C Ceylon is 0. eo~n'oign and 5.nd.o:pen~-:'ent state ::J.as been

received from t13 Oovernmant of Ceyloh. The Council voted on this ~ro~osal

a."1.d rejGcted it by a vote of 2 in favour (Uk:'ain1au Soviet Sode-list

Republic and Union 01 Soviet SJcialist Republics), none against and

9 obntontiono. Tho representative df China t~en proposed that the

Security Council reconunend to the Gene:ral Assembly the admission of Ceylon

to membership in the Unitsd Nations. The result of the vote on this

proposal waG 9 in favour and 2 a.eatnst (IDQ"i1.inian Soviet Socialist Republic 1

Union of SoviGt Socia:List Republic.,) but inasmuch as a permanent member

lot the Council
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of the Coulcil had votGd in tho negative it v~s not adopted.

Ily tclogrum dat~d ?? Sl"rptembe:r< (S/10l?), the Mj:n..i.stm:· of' Foreign Aff,atrs

of the People t s BCj?tlblic of Bulgariu.reue~'Tad tbe 7'lulgarlan Gove.~·l1lll.a~t1 s

request for admission to mGmbe~3hip in the United NatloDS and requGsted

reconsideration of nulgC'.ria I s applicution. This t€logram l{aG placed on the

pl'o~isional aQ;Gnda of thG 36o'ch meeting of the Security COUhcil on

28 September· but consideration l/QS postP01l6d £':ll: a f'ew days a:b the request 01:

the Bulgarian Gnvorrunent.

By 1ettel' date<l 27 September (8/1017), the llU:il~""ian M:!.nister, on

instructions from his Government, :requeoted the Secretal'y...Gene.!'sl 'to sl.<.bmit

to the Assembly of' the 'United Nations, 'r.ith his suppo:('t, the Ru:ngarian

Gc~ernmentl~ for-mal application for a~~ssion to the United Nat1ons~

Dy t,olog:rElms &atod 12 al'Jd 13 Ootab,;r r~Gpect:,\"e:l.y {A/1035 and 1033),1

the IUl'1i st,er 01' Foroign ft..f'f'ai1."s of thG PeorJ.e I s Republic of AlbaniA. and Of

the :Mongolian People 1 s Republic l'en0;,/sd the application of their aoveI'1lD:lents

for admission to the United N~tions.

By letter <lated 12 October 1948 (S/1051) from ~eMi,i.ter of Forei~

Affairs, the Government of the People's Republic of ROUIna!.'d.a rene'iYe(lits

,applicat:ion 1'01' mcmOCl'sh1p in the United Nations ~

By lettor <lated 29 November 19118 (8/1093), add,'esssd to the Secretary

General, the Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Pr~visional Gover~nt o~

Israel, requested ISJ:"ael t s admission to membership in the United. Na.tions.

This communication was discusso<l by the Coun.cil at its 383rd, 384th, 385th

and 386th m<3etings. At the 386th meeting on 18 Decelilber 19Jt8, the Israeli

aD~licationreceived5 votes in favour, 1 asainst, aDd 5 arstentioDs} and .

conl'leq.uently no recommendation was :ow.de by the Council.

By letter dated 9 !ecerober 1948 (S/U13) the P.reside"t of the General

Assembly drew atter.tion to the resolution adopted by the General Assembly

s.t its 177th meeting on 8 December 1948 raq:l.Gsting the CClltlcil to reconslder

the application of Ceylon for membership in the united NatIons. The Sec,~ltJ

COWlCll l'Gconsidered -the applic~tion of' Ceylon a.t Hs 38.h.th meetinp; on
15 December 1948. The ap'pl1l;,","~.;. ....n rocelved 9 votes in fs.vouJ', 2 e:ga1nst wltll

no abstentions end was not recommended aa one of the votes against it wes

passed by a :permanent member.

By letter dated 11 December 1948 (8/1170) the SecretaryeGBnGra1 transmdct

the tf:lxt of ,resolutions adoJ?tl;ld by the GonGl"al Assembly at its 177tn meetIDg

on B Decembe~ 1948 re~uest1ng reconSideration by the Seourity Council-of the

applications ,of Portugal, Transjordan, Italy, F1nla.nd, Ireland and Austria:~

/J2. The Palestinian,

"I :.' t·
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1'2. ~;;Lt=l~..U]l:l,a11 9..l.12.§j;JEl!
By :'e~~;.cr dated 2 December 19J1.~, (doclJJllont sj61)+), the Secreta.ry..

General :c-eCluested that the Presidellt of the Security COl'llcil dl"m·, ths

attontion of tho Council to the Gonei'al AS5embly resolution of 29 Nov'ember l',

(dOctUllent A!516) particularly parallJ',phs (a), (b) and (c) of tte operative

paTt ef that resolution.
Ey -t\'10 telegra:ms a.o.tod 7 Decembe~) the !I.J.:aister for Foreign Affairs of

Egypt (document s/617) and the Acting Minister for Fo:;.'sign Affairs ef :c.ebano:q

(document 8/618) requested that their coun:tricB, under articl~ 31, be given

t~c richt to ::Partic-:ptj,te with:<''U'1i a. vote in th<3 CUGcussions in tho SccW,-Uy

COl.Ulcil 'I,rhenevcr the 'luestio:a. of .J?alestin.e ~Tas to he under consideration.

At its 222nd meeting on 9 December, the S8CU1'ity (;o"i..ocil +.aok r:.ote (Jf ttt\

above-mentioned let',jer of the Secretary-Cc::lcral (doct1.JJl0nt 8/6))~) and the

l'~golution of the General A.'>B8:n1Jly on tho Palestinian que!:1t10.n and dedde:'l

to posttlone discussion of' the lnatter.
At its 243rd meeting, the Security Cound:' considored the f'i.rst :mon.th1}T

progress report from the United Nations Falestine CcIllIilisslon (docum:e:trt s/66f
The Presidont of the Coun,::il stated that this l"Gport "Ims purely factual

ar.d for the inform.at::.on of the CounciL However, the Commission "Ims

-prepal'ing a special report "I"hieh would be available s1':'.ortly a.ni "I·rhich 110uld

involyo questions requiring determho.tiol'l by the Ccunc1l. Re sugeested thtl:;;

the Couneil at this stage only take note of' the first mOI'l.thly prog.'I'8r;s r~poZ'·t

and postpone ~onsi~eration of it until the Council would also have the

special report beforo it.
Nc objection '~s raised to the procedure Buegcsted by th~ rrcsident,

er-d it uas so decided.

The Sec\l1'ity Council at its 253rd, 254th, 2.5.5th ,and 258th meetings

ccnsidered the first monthly progress report of the u.o.tted Nti-tlons relentine

Commisocon to the Security CO'J11cll (a.ocument s/663) and the first special

report to the Security Council, covering the :problem at' security ir..

l'alestin8, 8ublll.itted b;y the United Nations Palostine commission

(document s/676). The repNlsentativQs of Egy;rl:; anc. Lebanon were, in

accordance "I'1ith a previous decision of' the Co:.mcil, invited to participate

in t.he discussion without a vote. The J(;l't-rish Agenc;y for Palestine, was, at

:tts req.uest , invited to the Council table for the IJ'Ur'".fl0se of supplying such

information ana.. renaering such assistance as thQ Council might require. At

tie suggestion of the President of the Council, it, was agreed to grant the

soome privilege to the Arab Higher ~o~tteB if it so requested.

/Draft resolutions

I
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Draft rCDolutioZOlS HC;:-t:l int:ro6.11~3r1 ty t:'l.0 l'Gl-'1'Bsentativ6G of COlo;lbia

(doCllr.Ient O/GDh) and t:t3 :!n:tt.ed ;:itlltC6 ef Lllerica (c.oC\1I11ent 8/(85). The

representative of BelGium s\lbr.lic·r,cd an C!1tl.;nm1ent to thJ United states draft

resolution (docmr.cnt s(6~J). 'J.i~'l'"J r'3pres8nt3.tive of' Colombl.9. later liithd.l;e~l

hia draft resolution. F\Ji:thol" consiGeration of thL:) question wns llos"';l)oned

:.lntil TL1Csdo,y, 2 I·larch 1-911.3.

The Security Couuc~l ~t its 260thl 251st} 262nd ~nd 263rd weetincs

conUnued cCl1.3i.d8rc.tion cl the f'!.rst mor.thly trobT6GS report of the

United IJations P:J.J.c3tine COI.;,:micsicn to the SGCUl'ity Council (document :3/663)

and the fh~st speciCll roport or_ the rrol:1eE of security in Palestine st;bmitte

by the United HationG Pu10:::.tir.e CcDtuis!Jioll tc I;;he Security CouncH

(doc\.lnent G/(76).

Ilt the 262nd m0.8t:!.nc1' tho PJ.'csic1ent req1les'ted that the representatives

of tIle UnHed S'tates and the t:nion of 30vl.et Socialist F.epublic~ consult

tOGether in ,cm effcrt to forillulute a mutwlolly ecce!:Jtablc version of t116

UnUcl1 i3tates c1:raft rco.:iolut:Qn (dQc~...ut 8/605), ii:t tll13 203rd raeet::'.nGJ the

rC:'::'G8entCltives of the United 3tateo a:ud ~l:re Union of Soviet Social::'s-t

TIevublics roported on the resulto of thai~ consultatior.} and the ro~resentat

of the Unitod states Gmefided his dra~t resolution accordi1mly,' The

rerJ1.'cGentuti\le of Eelgiui1 arU1ot'J.1ccd that he accepted certain of the chengeB

t.:o.dc in the United states amended rC30l~tion and m:mted tbem to be

inC01'j,)oJ:Cltec1 i~l the Bel-?;ian emcn(1i1ont (Joc·..llno:lt 3/688), Th~reupon, tlle

Delc;inn QHendment o.s revised 1-m.G put to a vot~ pura::;ro.ph by IXlra.gra?h lmt

hiled to obtain the l"eq'.li.rcd ~l.'Lunbor of affir:'.ll1tive votes ana. cansecl'.lently

was not carried. ~he amended resolution of the United States was also voted

L1IJCn De.l~(;l.3ro.Vh by paragraph. The preamble, t'1.0 first part of peragrapn. 2

anc the final puro.gral)h wero adopted. rhe e.ccep~ed pa~agrapha of the

amonded U~itcd Ctatea rocolut!on were thon put to the vote as a wnole and

acl0l,tDd ay 8 affirmative voi;es} l'lOn8 ocninat nnd 3 abstentions (I~rcclltina,

S~'ia ~nd the Unitad KinCdo~. Fer the text c£ the rcoolution as fi~~lly

o.do"9tcd see Jocmuent 8/6~1) •

•"It its 267th meCltin~, the Security Cou.."1cil heo.:rd statements by the

2'e}re~ento.tives of L0bm:on and Syria. .At the 270th meeting, memberD of the

.Council l'ho had partici'pated 1n the con~ultatior.:.s of the p!;lrmanent members

re'l)orted to the Council on the rO.:Jvlts of' their di~cu.ssion. iit the 271st

lliGetinc, the representat.ive of the United States outHned the contents of a

~)rol~osed rCGoluticn \~hich 1fO\.lld be SUbmitted at a later date.

Disctll:H:;iar. "I'TUS contintled at the 274t;h, 2'f5th and 277th llleGtinGs~ At the
')"(71 b.
l;; (; Hcet.ir.g the dU.ft rcsolu-t1on (document 8/704) introduced by the

/representative of
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reln'osentutivc of the United ,states as WJ9ndcd by t.he represe-ntative of

the U1>rainian Soviet Socialist l1ep'.l.l)lic, callinG for a trl:ce in :Palestine

\lQa c..dopteilunanimously. 'l'he draft resolution (d.oC'JD1el~t 8/705) aLso

introduced by the repre~entative of the United Gtates, roc;uestill,2; 1.118

Secretm-;r-Gel1crEj,l to CQr:YOhOl El special session of the General f\.3sembly

re:::;ard:'n:; Palestine, WEl.e adop-ted by 9 votes in flWOilr lrUh 2 ab3ton"';;ions

(Ul:ro.inian Soviet Soc;t.alh~ Rep'Ublic o.ud Union of' Soviet s·)cialist Republics).

The Secretary-Ceneral announced tl~t ~he speJia: session o~ the 3e~eral

Assm;wly called for ~y the terns of the United Gtates resolution (8/705)

would De convoked on 16 April 1948.
Discussion Wl:l.S continued at the 282nd and 283:rd meetinc;s. ,The

rGprez3ntative of Colo~bia introduced a draft resolutjon containinG the terms

of a truce in Palestinc~. The resolution as amend,ed (docune):)t 8/(23) vas

~dopted by a vote of.9 in favour, nape agai~at, and 2 abstentions

(U1~ainicn Soviet Socialist RepUblic and Union of Soviet Socialist Republ:ca),

i\t 'the 287t]~ meeting, t.he reprea:entat1ve of' the United states

in~roducea a draft resolut:on calling for the estab11shmout of a truce

cormniEsion to supervise the implementation of the resolution adopted by the

Co~~cil on 17 April (document S/(23). The resolution (dcc\uuent 8/(27) was

ad::;':Jted by a vote of 8 in fnvour~ none against a-nd 3 abstentions (Color:.bie.,

tr.~~ainion Joviet Socialist Republj~ and the Uniori of Soviet Socialist

I1epulllics) .
At the 239th meeting, the President informed the Counc11 that a cnble

had been received from the Jevish hgency (documont 8/730) concerninc the

ir:vnsion of Palestine by foreign forces, and that informat.ion had 'been

requested from the Palestine Truce Corrnn:ssion on this ma"3ter. The reply

from tho Commission and a statnm8nt fro~ the Mand£toTY Powers are con~al~ed

in docv~ent 8/733.
!~t 'uhe 29151.; meetinc;, iih$ Prcoiden-: al"e'W the a.ttendon of the council

to tuo c~blecrams (doc~ents 8/741 and 8/742) which r~d been received from

the Truce Commission in Palestine. It was agreed thet the Pre~ident would

~e"ply to the cablegram (document S/71n) concerning the control of traffic

between Tel nviv and Jerunalem, to the effect that the Truce Co~niBsion

should use its own discretion as to the employm8nt of tee various means

of assistance it required, and that whatever resources ¥ere availBble on

the :3pot shOUld be used to imple!11ent any agreement between the parties,

includ1uc..:; such facilities of the Inter:cational Bed Cl'OSS as it deemed

/nt tr.e 292nd meeting,

,
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At the 292nd meetinc;, tIlt) l?"tes:!,dent brol1cpt to th9 attention of the

council a letter und enclos(;j co'olagram \"h:1ch had been recei"ec from the

Jewish Agency for Palegtine (uoc~m0nt 8/744) and 0130 a cnblacram from the

Ninlator of ]'01'0.101 Affairs 0:' Ec;ypt (doC1Ullent 8/71+3) concernine the OJ."1lled

interV8:1tion in palestine Clf the Government of Egypt,

At the 293:::-d mastinc, the .l'ep:c82sntative of tlle t'nited States

introduced a draft resolution, (document s/7J+9) 5s8cribing the Situation

existinG in Palestine as a threat to the :poace and a breach of the peaas,

'l'rithin the meaninG of articJ..e 39 of the Charter, and orderinG a cease-fire

within thirty-six hours after the adoption of the resolution. Ths

reIlres@tatiye of the Ullitod st,otsa also submitted a list o:~ 9,uostions,

~,:hich he Pl'Ollooed shouli 11e addressed to all :Jf the p8rt::.es concerned, to

obtain additional 1nformcticn.

/\.t the 21)4:t11 o,nd 2'):Jtn Illoating8, "tho Council con~iderBd varioue

additions Bn1 BmcndmontG to tho q~estionnaire a~d adop~ed a final text

(document St(53), Ilhicl1 vus o.ddr'fJG(!ed to the pa.rties concerned, with the

TeQue8~ for 0 reply.

1\.":. the 29Gth meetinc, tao t'01?rODenttl:tiv8 of the United Kin&onL

introduce) an mnendmont (docu:1lent 8/755) t to the Uni ted statoG pro:posal

(document S/749).

At the 297th I!l0stinC, the rres1derlt Cre\f the 3.ttention of tl:e COV.DcL

to t\lO cablecrl.lms Hhic11 hEld been re:::ceived from the Chairmar of the Secnrity

Council Truce Corumdssion (docur~ents 8/758 and 8/759) .

.tlt the 299th meetinG, the President dre", the ntten'~lQll of the Council

to two aadit1Q~al cublecrume whioh had boen ~eceived from the Chai~an of

the Security Council Truce Commission (uocuments S/76l and 8/762), and

rumour.cec that Count FoD;:e Dernadotte had been chosen as United ;ifat1ons

Mediator in Palestine,

At the 30lst :ul.eetinc, the l'ep:rescntativs of the United States

announced thQt Mr. Thomas vmGsou, the r8presentat~ve of the United Stetes on

the Security C01Ul011 Truce Com:n1Gsion, had beer. gravely "rounded while

returning to hts Consulate fro.-n I'i ll!eetinc of' U.El IJ:lruce Jornmiasicn

(dOCt~ent 8/771). The representatives of Egypt, the Jewish Acency, Syria,

Iraq and Lebar,on submitted their replies to the quastionnaire ~mich had b~?n

addressed to them by the Co'mc11 (documents 3/(66, 8('(67, 0/768, 8/769 and

8/7 70). The Forei(;.l Miniator of Tre.nsjoTdar. replied by cable (doclUIIcnt s/r~

that :118 Government did not. find it possible to reply to the questions

addressed to ::. t.

I~t the 302nd nee~ing

i
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At '~he 302nd meet1o[: the Council voted on the t'niteo States craft

re:101ution ('3lr~9) and tl'!e ~unei)dllloDt$ s'1.b::rJitt,eu by the United Jlinedom

(do~ument 8/155). The vote on the 88C0:16 :r;aracral,ll 0:' the United Statl'!1'3.

:rGGolut,i'JD, P111ch doscrrD6d ths s1tu.aJ::.i~rJ 1n Pele5t::De.: ~.s cO:1F.!titutirJG a

t.hl'oat to the pr-ace Qnd a breach of t:te pec.ce, "tith:'n the 11eanlnG of'

£:l;'t1cls 3S" of the ChaTtel', Has 5 :n favocr (C01CIlib1a"France, U1Tainian

Soviet, 2ocinl::':Jt gc.'rptJ)l:,I.c .. Uniot) of SoviBt Socialist RepuoJ.icB and tlle

Un:l,ted states or' America) I I10r:B against, Elnc1 6 e.bstsnUons. r.rlle draft

resolution as an~ndec va~ voted upon ard adopted by a Yote of 8 in f8VJU1~;

llonc o,f!8.1nst and 3 8bs~6;ltlcn6 (Syria, Ukra1n:lan Soviet Sociel:lst Belmblic

CIld ttEl Union ef Sov:'et SOC1f.HBt ,p,cpltllHc5).

At the 303rd r:J.€>oting, the ,ropl~' of tbe l:,rov!sionnl £<wernrnent of Israel

accepting the tC1'L1:J of the l"eoolut:'lC'n adorteil -uy tbc secvTity Council on

22 U9.y "Ta~ receiYe:d (document S/779). It ,.,as agreed, at the reqv.83t of the

.'\:r.slJ states, to exMnd by fo;('ty ..c:1Ght hcm·e tl)G tine-Hmi t iruposed 1:y the

roaolution of 22 Nay one to oa'llmvtJ~t,l&tion difficul:.ieEl ,·rhich hCld been

encounterec ~J t~n Governments of thsse States.

t.t the 305t..~ mectine, the l"6presGnwtive ef Iraq, actinc on l;ehalf of

nU the [.rab States) 61,.l.bJ:Dit1;od t118 re:ply (cloc1JDlent 8/'792) to the resolution

anopted by the ,COltrJcil C/(l :::'2 !;'t1.y.

At the 30Sth meetinc, the re:rresenta.t,iv0 of the Union of SOViet

Soc1el:at Reptiblica sLl.bnitted fJ. draft proposal, StlbElBI'lUe~Jt2.y r~v:1sed~ l,'hid:,

cor.siderinc that the Secur~ty Council resolution of 22 M~y had not been

cm'r~ed Qut, in vie:·, of the refuoal of tl16 Aiao ~to.·~C3 to comply ,-lith ::t,
81'1C that milt tary oporations in Fn16stlne ,rere 1ncr:JaEJ.ing, and -:hat ae El

result ef tl:.io :.h~ situat.ion in Pc.lesti.YJ6 con.tlt1tu.tsd e~hrent to peacs

and aeCUl'1ty '''i thin th.e mCCiDinC of a:r.tic':"e 39 of the CI18!'ter, ordered the

states invo::'vsd. in tho l)l:"eaent conflict in Palestino to secure the

C8:::l3nt:l.on 0:' military Jperations: IdtLin thirt~"-siX hOU,:'8 €Ifte:~: tta adoption

of the reeolution (document S!714/F6Y.2). The repreea~tative ef the

Unit-ell KinG~Clll. a:'so submitted a dr~ft !'eoelution (cocUJIsnt S/795/RfJv.2)

cUI1JnG fo~ U oQosaticn of all ect8 of armed force for a period of four

~.16el:B.. durine vhic;1 t:l.mo the Ur::ltsd Nations lIhdie.tor 1101.:.1d ;r.alce contc.ct.

,{1th "the pal'ties, -..rUt a Yi~l.1 to making reoomiJleno<!l-:-.ions to the Sec·uri":;y

COlillCll fa~ an eventual settlement in P81estine.

At tIle 308th meevinG,' trJ.e ).'epl'escntutive of France i:'ltroduC0d El. draft

resolution cRllinG for the cessatior. of' hostilities in the Cit7 of

Jcr:l.s.:l1£u (docurr,ent S/798/p.cy. 2).

!At the 310-J:,h meGt1~JC
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At the SlOth meqtir:g, th,3 .:::o ....mc:Ll voted on t~.ro Pl~Cl)O:3als 1)1;):::0';8 L(;~

'.rl:() first part 0:[ tile :fi:n.it pa::-ugr.::pn ef' the rc:vised :Pl"Ot<'~33::" of tho Ull:kn

of 8oviE;~ Socialist Repub1:J.cs (doC1J!1Jf.)n·(; S/'l5h/ReYb'2.) llas l"ojecteC!. by a '1.;ute

of 5 in :::~["....Yotu· -(:8G:'..{!ium, li'J'clJ1C,'J, Uk..1::'ain1.G.:>1. f'oviet S,;Icic.liot. Rcpub11.c, Un~,c'il

oi SOVi8~ Cocialist Rep11blic8, United states of America), none agei~~t; and

6 abstont~j onl\. The sGcond p9.rt of the first paragraph 'la8 rejPC'C,sd ~)y El,

vote of 2 in favour (Ut.:ralnie,n Soviet SociaList Repu.blic end Unj.on. at: SovitJ'b

Socialil;l1;· Repl..lblics)} r.,one against .. and 9 a'bstentio:l.1s. IJhe l'ul1ailli.!:;g fOlXi~

p~rcJr~~lG were rejectGd cy a votG of 5 in favour (Colomtial ~:rance;

T.Tkl'dr.::!.an Soviet Socje,lict Ilopublic, UJJ.~.OI). of Sov10t Socialist RCllubl:i.cs,

Uni tsd State3 of J\rt1c:rlca.): r.cne agdnst / end 6 llbstontior.s. nle tb:.::.J't

re.solution of the Uni'ted ICil:[~d...,m (doCl,lll1Cnt S/795/ReV~2) <:'3 amcru11;.:d by the

U'1.i:ed States, Fl'unce and Canada, vus y<:rtsQ. U"oOl: pm"Et,el'c.:ph by ::?~raglaph.

and udoftod (document S(801).. r;IhQ roprosen;;;l.'rtiye at FrancG the:l. announcE.lcl

th~t he VQ\Lld not ine1sG on u vote bcipg ta~c~ on the French prvpos~l

(d.::l:::wilcr.t SIl98/P.ev.2) ..
At tLc 31.1th mooting, thJ llJ;'osident 1.11"8", to the at'Gention of tho Counci:'

the: l"CDJ.ics of' the parties to "tleo rGsJlution adGpteC. by the COWlc:tl on

~9 1.'T8.~T. The Prcsider~t. da::ltJsed tb8.t the acceptance of tbe parties ,las to ilc

conBi~~rcd ~~ boing lli1con~ition&1; a~d it ~ae a~reed th~t the tiruG~liLrlt

foJ::' the actu~,l cessation of hOBt::'litios sho'JJ.d 'be f:'X2d by the U:n1ted J:lL'tior.s

Ncdio.to:" that thi s time··lilllit shoula. be a:: shol"':; ag 11088.i01e, ar.d thut <':.11

IJB.l'tics concerned should comply wj,th the h'J.structions of the Hca.iat::n'" in

thE;cC t'cc.pects o

At tho 313th !..lJ.C€ting, it ,!as agre.Go. that the &dia.tor should h21 e;J.-VG.il..

full auth:Jl·it~· to intG:i'pret tbe tG~(t of the rocolut.io:n (d' 29 10'J,Y IT.:. s1..~ch

0., f.k'1J:m~r as hr:; deemed appropriate, that if the interprC'tat:tcn ,lUS

(:h~111QjjGGo. tho mo.t'Ger 1iOuJ.d. thc"l ba SUbmH.t.Gd to the SElc-ur1.ty CO'J11cil :i~or .

fu"..,·t;:h~1.· con:dderatio:tl, that be 0;.h0111d a.et. in accordance l,Ti'~h PI'0Y~,i.ous

rcsoluHoX'Ls 0:(' the Gono:ral Aase;llbly EW"1d the Secur.:tty C:oll-:l.cil, an::1 '~ha-t no

fl~ther lllGtrnct!ons s~ould ca given him lli,less the Cauncil deciicd

ot:"lo::t.r:I.f,Q ..

irrformed thG Council of his

the council/acon3ulto..ticn \:it!1 tl1e Mcc.iator re3,::n~(LhlS' tee

rc.sol'Qtion of 29 May 191~Q (dQC1'J":16rlt S/801).

The rcr,r8s,:illtative :;If t.be tru:i.Ol'l of' Soy:tet Socialist :.:iepu'blic3 J:'8quGcted

t1:at tho Sec1.U'ity c.Ol':,,,"1.cil clar1fy 'tbe method by ,·rb::ch mtlita:r~" i{bsoY1terS

l<(;;:-Q to 'be scut Bnd ass.ignod to tho MGdiatcr and the Truce CCillIliss:i,on :.:'01'

t.hG st:.:;Jer-v lr:;lou of' 't:be Cea:38 ;fir" e.J.:td 'l,;:l,"12ce o.I:9;<3C1Jl.:::mt b

/At t.he 3::Pb :r.r€'!0'(:;iu~
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At. t~lC 3171,h mee ting, too Tr'Gsicl,sq'l.t drew to t~fJ.e attenti.Qu of -(;-he

COL'!ncil t,iO cO:mJ)lunications (a.6e'Uments 5/830 and 8(1331) f:r('ltl the l;jedia"i:m:

C'Ol""cc~,'ni'nc: the cccGptanco by the p9.rties of a truce in Fal.esti:::·,e. Dis,-::ttSi55,Qil

l?3.G t.;"cn l'OGlillJ0d. idth regard to t~m iIilpJ.smen~!l.~.ton 0::" t:bat part Of' 1';2:;

0c~ncilf~ rosolution ef 29 ~hy where it was decided ~h~t mil1ta~y 0bs~~ver~

'would be sent to Palestine to assist t:18 Mediato::, anO. t·he ~:r::.lce Commis::dO)~,-,

Dis-::v.ssion ,.;ras continued at the 320tr.l rnewth1go It '.ms agrGsd ·f:~f'.at. f.lE

cOm::J.unications fl'om intex-osted pal'tios shoul:"!. be stibYllitt-efl to the 1I1,~25?l.tl)1'

and that 11C s.1.oJ.ld exercise t.l:e disCl~Gt.ion of repol'b:!.:~lg to 'che Secur:i.ty

COl'l'lcll such complainb and t:hej).' aisl;osition El.6 he d.eerr.ed Q':frcr>l.'is..te~

It i"ms undorctood tb.a't th:i.s pl'ocecJ.1J:Q would not IlI'OcludG the partic'S: from

ce.(;.rC\s~i:nG any cO:llll'.m:nicut.lons o.:'rGctly to tie C<ycr.eil should they consider

it necessa.ry. It lras also IlGNcd to :!:'equI3Gt Num:lcX' St,'1·~i3S to reI~:;:t cu

ste}?tl t.alten in tho 11ll?.1ems:G:;atlon ef the resolution of 2.9 I-1s,;:r and to 0",,11

to '(;hci~ attontion as "l-7e11 as to tha.t of nOn~T:!GIlibel' Sta~\lGs from. 1·rhich

.eubstar.t:al inml:!.gration to Pelostin13 or to tbo Arab Stat.es :tllig:t~ C-I'(l8.1)'lta,?

pa;:ag:ca.ph six of the Truce h~ol'0sa16, a:n.d to requec;:: tb.;m to 8)CGC:'ld

co"o:pG~'ation and asststance to the Mcdi9..tor in the impl,:O!me~'1.tetlonof H.''8

~rov1sio~s of the Truce ABroom~t.

The rO}'l:esontative of t1:.e Union of Soviet Socialis'c Republics s"'..:'brrdt"berr

a draft tcsolution (document S/81l1) ~ovidhg for the appointment et' zrJ.lit.cry

obso!vers by M0mber sto.tGS of the Security Council vrishtng to :p!3,rt..~cipO:tfl in

thr:: designation of such obsorvers, e}:cludir.g Syria} and Itmit5.ng their

mt"r'~er to an amount not exceeding i'1ft~· :persons. 'Yn1s l"esolu:',;iol1 i't'.::! voted

npDn ana. l'ojoctGCl by a vote of 2 in fEl:vom' (likra:l.njall, Soviet Socin:.is1~

Rept:blic c.nd lliton of ,soviet 5C:i;laJ.iGt BOp1,lbli.cn;, :m.d. 9 I).b,;t8ntio:a.s~

Discussion 1ms cor...tinued. trb t:l,O 33Oth, 33J st and 332nd mGotings~ At the

331st meetiu3 t~e Council voted on ~he draft resolution} (document 8/657)
s';;tC:::litt0d by tho :re:cre:=:antativG of the U:Jit0rr XingftoID} appealing to. the

pa~ties to acceut a prolor.g~tion of th3 truca. Tha resolution vas ado~ted

(dQcu:uent S/3'(5) by a vote of 8 in fa""'UU1', U?.tl.e ag~in5t end. 3 abster.t.:i.or.s

(Sy::>ia, Uh-ro.inia.n So",iet Socialist. Republic, Un1.on of Soviet Socia:l.lst
R8~U\,1ics)•

At tho 332:J.d JI!oe-tJ:r..g tho PJ'esic.er."Ii d.re',.; the :f:..Jllcvrinc QOGUlJ!ents to t1:.e

attonticn of tho Council:

l. l'hc raply (document 3/871) of' the P.t.'ovj.sJOJ"lr.l Gover;uuent of

ISl'cel to th::l rosoluticn C'onc€Il'ning the :prolonga.tion of the trl::ce

(::'OC\1Jr.8:nt s/875) adopt~cl at the 331st meet':'::-J.g of th~ COLlllCil.

2, Ca"Jlcgrl'JIl dated 8 July from "vhe Uui"Ged. If.'J.tions l';Bd,iator to the

/Secrota~y"General
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e:"G1'0tz,>.';y-Gon;:lWt~ c::mcoY'!lillG the x'e:p1y of the Proy:!.sim1e.l GoveJ:~:Jment

of ::sr[l,ol nGCopt:'-lltj tJ:e prcposal of tl1G )'lediator for the prolol1go.t;ion

of ~hc tnlcC (dOCUillBllt 0(872).

3. CabJeu·cm:. dateo 8 Jnl;-,' from the trll1ted Nations 1..f.3di,~tor cOlJ"taininc

hiD ::;t,~:r~ern':::':-Jt on },:n:lb 3nd ~T0'H:sh re)l1es to his prcrloso.1 far the

pl'olonGBtion of' the -GJ'uce (docll.~~nt 8/873).

It ',r£lB O-[recd tIm-t thl3 .I're.oident nl:oulu sond u C[\blo[Iara to the Ara'p

st~te:3 ~3qy,ostinG ir:-iJJodinte 1nforInC1.tion l'elf'rrl1DG the ectual oitu!1tion :b

Pt'lostlne end in !?nrtic't',lo.~ thc~r n:ctiturle 1;n·rOl'Os the observance and

.prolcl1c;at;l.on of th0 tl'HCQ.

,\t the 333rd IllGotinG the Unibd Ha-:;iona bled iutor, Count Folk B0rn<.d.:.t,to,

prol3o::.t8d cn or2-l. :::"eJ:lOl~'~ to the Council sl;.p-ple!."lentine his ?reviously sHbmitte

~rritten re.po:ct (d oCllment s/8nS) on tho 131 tUfl.Uon in PeJ.eatlne.

At the 334tl1 lQ.ootio.:; tlle rJFL"CHQ11~Q.tive of the Utl:;l.tod StatGS SU1:1111ittec

a draft resolut:,crJ (docuJilcnt 3/39G) daQcribing thq 8~tuat:l.on in Palestine

as a throa~ to thG pw.ce \11 thin ti}o moonlne, of artic:'e 3)1 of tllG Ch3rtel~~

c:r.d crder1ng the gOV'-l:;':l.l:uent", ami CUUlOl'itie;:: COtlC61~neC:, !lUrt3Uant to

e.rticJ.e 40 of tJlO Chcrter, to dC3iat frOJll i\u·thcr military action, E\nd to

icaU6 coues-fire or-Ler to their fOl~ce6 to this effect. T,he 2"epr8SeOGaUyo

votod u~on 8e~~rately.

11':. the 338tl1 moetilJg t~JD repl'BS8l:tati VG of Syria introduced an

t:n.e!ld~',;;'mt. (c.ocl..lment .0/901) to the United Sto..t€,S draft reeohtion "Thich

of the United KinGdom then sn'brrdtted "tl''"o fUnenonerJ'tD to the Ullited StateE

dX8-;:'t l'8So1ut1on ;...hich are containeo in dnc1.Ul",sn"t S/895. The reprcsento.ti'lc

of Syria 8.180 i;1trodu:Jed a draf't ref.)oltJtion (dOCl..lJil'3Jlt 2/894) requestinc the

Int,oTnGt,icl1al Cmll't of ,Justice to giVe an adv1sory leGal opinio:1 as to the

intcrnationa:' stc.tue of Pnlestino after the tel"lUl:lutiol1 of the manda-to~

I\t the 3::,6th meetj,nG ·the J,"eprecentntive of tbe Union of Soviet Socialist

f{opllblicG 8tl'Jra.it.ted an IJmendmC:D t (d OC'v.n:Gll'!:; 3/896) to p.:J.rf'Ln.'aph "{ of the

Unit8d states dre.ft resol';.tion, proJ?osinu: t.hat both p3-l't!es 1lJlI1,ed:1rd;.ely

llitllQraV thelir cn"'med forcsD from Jerusalem. T~lO re]?l'osentattve of C~lina

0.180 SlilmJ.':tted an nfficndrJ.ent (COCum()~lt 8/2/)7) aUZlJ,antbg the United States

dl'aft T6fJolntiol1, b;}' c~,llin[i L~pon both parties to :;"6'e1i:~ in co-operut:ton

uith the Mrointm.', D solution throu[')1 :nutual conceesiorJG, both in regero.

to the political ;:,r[anizetion of P:O\lostine.1 and in recard to immigrotion.

f;~ t:'1C 33'7th moctinc tho rer,rel;C}ntativc cf' 1,rG6utinl.l requested that

in votins Or. the Un:iteJ Sta:'BS dretft YBoSolllticn tbe phrase, lIpllrsuar:t to

:~t1cle 4::> of ':.ho C!ulrterll , in p8X'a:c.:1J.'arhs 3 ar.d 5 of the draft rtli::Jolution

be
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ac]..CJ';;oc t:!10 Gntire first ~.rnCI·al;,h Imd 8uDotituteo tl10 follcn.·r!.nG:

it-to considerG.tion the report of the United Natiol1s NecHator elated

1? Jtll~i 19~\8, (documellt 8/888)11. The )'epl'esOll"t."it:l.ve of Canuca. onbmH:l;Od

1).:1 dmc:ir]lr.3L'lt to ]!B.Tograpll 3 of the Unitod StateD draft resolution

rCfl~ElcitlG the last t.hree lines by the follml.:Lne: IT to t3}:e effect 9.t s1,.1ch

e::.rl~,- aute as the Mediator" -belting into I1C~Cllmt his respol1sib:!.litios for

supe~vi8inc thG observation of the trucc j m~y oetel~nB and notify to

the resI16ctivo pnl'ties". 1he Secretar;r-G0I1eral 8uuJl1i1..tod tuo ndji"tiona:" '

!y1."::Crl:l.ph'J to the J"nited State:) dl":'li~t resolution T8Q:iOSt:tnC -:h8

S8cl'etD.l'y.Gonere.l to pl'cvic.e tho Medintol' with the nE.:C8f:H'JCTy st:l.ff uno

'!;.'nc:'cl1t:!.ea ~Q asttist in CC'l'i:'Y~lJ,'} cut the t\1::ctio11S amriQ1co the !1ediotor

cnd to m'3l:w o.pl~:'~opl'iotc arranGerlfmts for the provi::Jiom: ol the necesiJar:r

fundfJ to meet tLle obJ.ir::ticns arls1na from the resolu+'io!l. The

re'Presentativo ai' the Unit0d 2,tatea submit.ted an altel'native text fo:.-"

the Chineso oU8mlment (document s/Gs"!!) ",hich ",as accepted by tl'.8

l'Cpl'CS::m"t,J.ti'!e of Chilltl, The COUIlcil tlHlrJ 'fated upon thtl various

draft resolutic~3 und omendm8nt~ Uflder consideretion. The Syrian

£!):J:endment (doCUl::lCnt S/901) l"CQ l'eJfjctod by a. vote of 4 in favour

(fl.rc:cntir,aJ Belgium} China ana Syria)! n:ma G.Dg,ir:st on,), '7 abntentions.

The fh'st United KinGdo:n Elmencment' (aocu:nont. E/895) "ms rejected by D.

vote of 3 in f'avo'Jr (]eJ.gh,un.~ ColO1llbia and the Ullited Kingdom), cne

aGoin~t (Syria) and 7 abstentions. The Canadian amenoownt vas

r€l~eGl,cd by et Yot~ of' 5 in faY01.1r (fQ':3entil'a, Belgium, Canada, Cbtna

c"d Colombia), none cgainst and G abstentions, The Un;it00 states

o.ltol'Mtive text for the ChincsG amendment wae udo:Jbed boY El. vote of

Si :'n fa ....our ::m:3 :2 a't,otent':'on8 (~Jkro.ini8.r Soviet Socialist R:::public .. UniC,tl

of Soviet Socialist BGpublicSl). In cOlllpliance 'Idth tlw ].rg:mtine rsquest

the 11;1l~EtE\O llIll1rS1.~E;nt to 1\:"tt~] El 40 of the Chart.er" 'res vote:! upon s,::,,-parat01y

and rn.ailltaineu in thE) text of J?J.re.gre.J)h 3 and deleted from the text of

:9~raGra:ph 5. The n!lendment GurJffiitteC "tJ the reJ?r.escntatiV8 of thG Un1.on

of Soviet Social:'Elt Repu"blicB (docu~.~;nt 8/896) vas re.jected, b;y Et vote of

2 in favour (IDrre1niaI1 SoViet Social:st Republic, Union of Soviet SocieliBt

RepllblicCl), one acair.at (3yxia) cnd 8 abstentions. The tyro additiOl'Jal

PCTo,C:Y'<:lphs su'tlmittecl by the 3ecrGtarJ..G£meral W',)rs adoptGO by B. vote of

B in f'avou..", none u[:a;1rJst emd 3 abatentiono (Sy:dJl, m·..,"T.nin:<9.n Soviet

8cciolict Ropublic, Union of So."lC3t socialis·t Republics). 'I'h0

United States dl:'c.ft resolut:'.on as am8nded viaS adopted bJ a vote of 7 -:.1)

i'avon', one aGainst (Syria) and 3 abstentions (Argentine., Ulcrainian Soviet

Scclal1st Repilblio ... Union f)f Soviet 30ciali13t RepUblics)" It "ras decided
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to post;:Jone cODsiderat1cn of the Syrian draft resolut:.on (aOclID1ent 8/(94)

until a fut~l!'e meet:tnLi o£ the Council.

A't the 339th meetin~ discussj.on was continued on the Syrian (':raft

rcsolut:1on (document S/89hj requestinG' the Internatiollal Court of Justice

to c;ivo an I.'.dvisory legel opinion as to the international status of

Paled,ir.o arisintj frOJ1 the tcrmi.nat.1.on o"f the mandate. The representative

of Colombia submitted un £ullenc'iment (document S/921) Hhich specified that

the request should not deley or impelX' the normal course of J1ledi&tion .

•".t the 340tl'1 mootin::; -the draft r~solution} as amended, was voted upon,

and failinG to oJtain the nccessa~J 7 affirmative votes, was rejected

iJy a vote of 6 in fUVOlU", 1 IlBeinst (U'.trainian Soviet Socialist

Hepublic) m~u 4 abstentions (CalW,do., France, Union of' Soviet Soc1alis1:

~epublics) United states). ~t the sa~8 meeting the representative of the

United 10.nGdom s1.1bmi ttod (1 dl'aft resolution (doctLTJlent S/923) designed to

support the demend or the PCileatine Truce COlUmie;.sion ':or the rolease of

five enployees of the Jerusalem Electric Corporation who h~d been

abducted by the I:i4gun Zvai Leumi, and called for their suner..der to the

Truce Coml'Llission in J"erusa:.em.

Discussion was continued at the 343rd meeting. It 1"ll:Ul decided to

l'equest tho r,!edio.tor and the governments an.d the authorities COmel"neQ to

supply the Council with information reGarding the follm'rin~ question3:

_. The question of Jelfish displaced persons in Europe;

2. lhe question of ArQb refUGees in Palestine and neighbouring

covutricoj

3. '!he question of relief and assistanoe 'bo both !'..l"ab refUGees

and Jewish displ~ced per~ons;

~" ':11e 'l'Llestion of Jelfish refugees detained on Cyprus.

By c~tle~r~n dated 12 AUGust 1948 (doGument S/963) th~ United

Hations llec.iator informed ~he Security Council that the PUl.J1pinS station

<Jt La:;run lmd been comple'toly destroyed by demolition charg(;js during

tr.e nisht of 11-12 I\.u[;ust.

J.t the 3J~9th meeting the Council decBed to ceno. a cableBl"wn to tho

United !lations I:lediator requestinG him to make 0.11 efforts and to -Lake

steps to encure the 'Water sUl)ply for the popUlation of 3erusalen:.

Jy ca.i:lleGl~am dated 181,uc;uGt 19h3 (documsm S/9T7) the MedtatoX'

infor:n.ed the Security Council that El. further de"tel'ioration 01· the

situation :n Jerusalem miGht lead to a gelreral restMption of hostilities

and h3;1 there:fore) !'equest~d that the Council take prompt action ''l'Tith a

View to Givinu effect to its reGolution of 15 JUly. At the 3J4th meeting)

lin response
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in res1l0nse to this reqlloat l the reprc~entative£l 0: Canada.? Prance) th6

United Kil::LGdom and the United 3tl1tea :jo1n-:;1.r submitted a draft resolution

concerninG viole.tions ef the truce rrUch ire,s voted l.lpO;J. parc.gra'!)h 1):\,",

'lJara.:;raph a.no. o.dop~ed. (8/983)
I~ conuex1on' with the report of thG i>1odiator rogard,ing the.

denilitarizution of Jerusalem (oocument 8/979;, it was dGcided to sent

him a. co..bleCl'aID st.ating 'th3,t; the Council relied on him to Illo.kG all

e~forts to achieve s?eedy re-Bultr; on tLe lna:;tor to "hich the Security

Council c.tto.ched ser10utl illl?Ortcnco.

'rhe. COl.Incil also decided to transmit the reacl"d of its disc1..lSSion

on t11<:1 question of Paleotil~ian-f,rab refueeos and Jewish displaced persOl:s

to the Economic ar,d Social Co:mcil and, t.1::.e International Refugee

Organiz'ntion.

By caMeGram date:) :7 Septemcer (8/1002), 11r. Ealph B'...U1.che, Porsol"..Al

nep~esentative of tte Secrct~~-aeneralJ i4form$u the Security Council of

the assassinction iT. Jer~selc~ of Co~t Folke Bernadotte, United Nations

!ledia.:'ol"1 and Colonel 8E!1.~ot of the lIioench Idr Forcc~1 a. United N~tjons

/cornmunico.tions

Observer.

/..t its 35Cth meetin3 on 18 September J the Co-.incil 'pa.id tribute to

Co\mtEerl1S.dotte and Colonel Sero-; e,ud adopted a resolution rcqufJst:il1g the

8ecretnrY"G6n~ra1 to keep the fla~ of the United Natiouo at half' rp.ast for a

llel'iod (if' three dIlY~_, al;thor:'z.iIlg the G0crate.ry.... General to meet all expenses

cOl:w,cted ,r1th tho :1eath and burial of the United Nfltions MediatDr and

:t:'"esolvi~ to be represented at the intel1Jie:lt by its President or t:1.C person

VhDm be miGllt appoint for the occasion (5/1006). The Council also npproveu

t1l0 Co.bleCr&IB vent bY' the f.ctiug Sacretary-Genera1 on 17 Septemb0r emFover:!~

t.:r, Illlll.chc to 9.SS1JIT.€l fu:'l authority for tho Palestino r.l1srJion ul~til furthm'

notice an{l requesting General ~undstromJ Chief of Gtaff' of "';h(J NAdia.tor, to

[!a~rc t.he fullest 1~vestigetionof the c:'rcumstancea of the shootinG (S/1003).

It "71:1.8 a~-;reecl to send cop~es of' these co.b1egrallls to the Chairnan of the Truce

CO~iB!Jion tOGether 'Idth a request that he and his colleagues give fUllest

co-operation to Mr. Bunche cnd to General L~dstrom.

t. mess3.,r.;-e 'dated' 17. September addressed 'by the Personal Rep~eseI:tt\tive of

tbe Secretary-General to the Foreien Minister or t2e Provisional OO~Arwwnt~

I~rae1, extra-cts from -the reply d:!:V~Qo. 19 September and fl cablegram dated

1~ [ieDtembel' from the foreiGn Minister of the })rovisionnl Government et :SftS:

to tl16 Secretar;r-Gencral, all concern1J:g the e.ssassi~e.tion, were distribute1j
to the menc;;;rs of the Council as ,documents 8/1004 , 8/100'7 and 8/1005.
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Comun1cntioDS concen,'T:inG elleced vic1ntlOIls of the truce 'ri8re

distributed to the Cotl!lcll us docum£'.;nte 8/1013, 8/1011.1, S/lOl·j and S/:,019"

1l. cablec;rc.m from t.he I\-::ting lif0ciatol' tn palestinE' transmitting a

further repcrt on the C!eath ot Count B€X'mldottB and Colonel Sel'ot .."as

distributed to tl1€ CcU('qil 8S dOCu.tll€l1lt s/I018.

commun"1catior:s fron tllG Acting Mec.iator in palestine and frOIll the Truco

ContJi8sion concGrning tJ:~'3 t:ruco VOl'e distributed to the CO~lllCn as

doctunents 8/1.022, 8/1023 end 5/102.11..

!, report dated 16 September b~r the United l:ationc Mediator on tbe

obserlfnIlce of the truce in :Pale,;r:.1ne during the period frout 11 June to

9 JUly 1948 v/as d:'atri:nltod us 6ocumen-;; 0/1025.

t.t :its 365th meetiJC, on l
'
.j. Octal.Jer, the Council cOI:siderod aOCl.1lflent.s

8/1015, S/1022, and S/J.023, conc:>rnini={ th0 ll,flElElt:sination of thn M0d1a-Lor

en.:J the situo.t1on in Fal.~ntine 1:1 regard to the supervisicn of the Tr'lce.

These documents "Tere a:mplifiwd in un oral statemen~ "by tlte :,cting United

Nations Mediator.

A draft r9so1ution was SUbmitted by the repregen~at:ves of China and

the Ul1itgd Xinc;dom 1:'equeoting the Provi91onal Governm(lnt of Israel to

submit., at en early oate, on o.GCO~U1t of' the proar68S :'IlI'l.oe in t~\8

ir:veotiL:,"'9.tion of the at:!s6.<;sir.at:loDE: ond determininG certain duties ,.,'hlch

the Governments und authorit:lcs of' the pcrtiea ahould carry out pursuant.

to tho Councilts r'anoh;tiotlE! of' 15 .Tuly and 19 AUGUst 1948, (8/1032).

J~etteX'B from t1:e League of ;U"oo states anr: from the Fr3nch Delecation

OD tte lJu.1Jject of :cei'ugces ,·tero d1striPuted to the Counoil at;! documents

S!997!Ar;d.1 ond 8!1028.

A letter dated 8 October from the representative of the Provisjonn:

Government of Ierfl~: concerninG alloged violot:ons of tte Truce by A~ab

forces 'fas dist:r:'buted as doclAment 3/1030,

t ca1J:ecrom dUved 14 Oc~ober 1948 from the Cha~rmnn of' the Truce

OOmmifH:l::'on concernine the violation of t:le Tru('.s ':;y Arab Forces in

Jerusalem vas d10tributed as document 8/1034.

At ita 367th meeting on 19 October, the Security Councll ccmdderod th3

follot-rinG cOl'.mnmicat:Lons concerninG vio1£ltions of t.he t:;uce ii1 Us Ne,zeb area"

(a) TcleL'1"81Tl from tht::i Minister of ForeitJJ Affo.irs of Em'pt dated

J.5 October (8!J.038);

(0) ·relecram from the ActinG Hinister of Foreign ,',ffairs of E(;Ypt

dated 16 October (S/J.0111);
!(e) 8eport
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/ (b) Letter

(a) Letter dated 23 Octobor 1948 frorr the pe~nent repres0ntetive of

Egypt to the.United Wakons concerning a:'leged yioletione of the

truce by Jewish rorcea and xc~uesting an emergency mee~ing of the

Security 80uncil (8/:052).

(0) Report of tl".8 Acting Med.iator fer Pa.lestin<3, dated iO'

18 October (8/1042).
(d) Letter frc;.m the reprcGGntative of the Provisional Ga'ferm:lGnt of

Israel, dated 18 October (S/lOh3).

The Council ecopted a ~e$oluticn (8/1044) ~ndor~ing the conclunions of

the Acting Medictor's report st~tingt1et the indispGnsable condition tc the

restorstion ef the situation H;lS cm ilIil2leo.':'ate and et'fec'.jive cease-fire and

setting forth conditions whicb miGht be considered as the basia for furt.her

negotiations, loolc:'n,g t01·;ard ensurance that similar outbr'e:3ks would not oocur

a~a1n f;l.od t11B.t the truce "lould be fully observed in this sree.

The Counci:~. a:"so adopted the r6soJ.ution submitted 'Dy the represl2nte.tiY8S

of Chiu8 and the United Kingdom at the previous mee't;ing on this questio~, us

8mer:ded by tbe rep:"8sentati'le of the USSR, r'8que~ting the Provisional

Government of Israel to f'mbmit, at an 8Elrly date, an account of the pro'gress

made in t:1B' investilS6tion of the assassination of the United Nations Mediatt"'rJ

Count Bernudotte, and the D11Hed Natiotl3 Observer / Colonel Serot, tind

determining certain duties whioh the Go~er~~nts Bnd auth~rities of the

~arties should carry out pursuant to the Co~cillS resolution of 15 July and

19 August 1948 (8/1045).

The follo"ring ccnnnunication~ from the Chairman of the Truce Commisi';ioD

~ere distvibutei to th~ Council:

(0) Telegram deted 16 October ,concerning violation of the truce PY

Arab forces in ,,-erusalem (8/1039).

(b) Tel,egrdlIl Jaterl. 16 October concerning violet ion of the Holy Places

by Jewish anc Arab forces in Jerusa:em (S/1040).

(c) Letter ,cated 9 October tran8mitti~g co~ies of communications

exctanged between the Truce Co~nission and the MilItary Govc~runQnt of

the Je¥iBhHcont~olledarea of Jeru6ale~.

Ey lotter da"ed 23 Octocer (8/1049)/ the Aoting MBd19tor :nformed tne
Council ot the replies of the ~yptian Government and of the Provisional

Goverr.:menli of Isl'ael to the Socurity Council 'resolution of' '19 October 1948

and to his subseg,uent communication fixing the time for a simultaneous cease·

fixe in the Negeb at 12 noon I 22 Octooe~ 1948.

At ::.ta 373rd mee'ting on 26 October the Council begu.:r. cO!Jsideretio):l.
of the following Qocuments:
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(b) Letter dated 25 OCtOb81' 19!1B from the AcMng Mediator transmitting

comruun1cations from the Government of Egypt and ~he Provisional

Gjvernroent of Isre.el ooncern1ns conv'oys 'to the Negeb 'settlemonts

(S/1053) •

(.0) Preliminary report dated- 25 October 1948 from the Acting Mediator

on obgervance of the truce in the Negeb and in the Leb~non seotor'

(S/1055).

At the follmling meeting on 28 Octobor 1948, the delegatio113 of China

and tho United Kingdom Introd1.1Cod Cl dreft resolntion (S/1059). which would

ondorse the order of the Acting Mediator of 25 October 1948 calli~g fer a '

withdrawal of military forces to the positions occupied·Qn 14 October., and

WQuld appoint 8 COlllrrlit'~ee of the CO\.U1cil to examine,urgent1y and report ,on

the measures which it would be appropriate to ttilre under article 41 of the

ChOlrter, if eithor party or both should refuse to comply with the order of

the Act1ngMediator. During this and the fo1lowiUg meeting on 29 October 1

a number of ameno.ments we1'8 submitted to this draft resolution (see

doc~rmenta S/1059/Rev.l and Rev.2, and 8/1061); end a' Sub~Committee was

established to prepare a revised draft resolution in consultation with the

Acting Mediator .(8/1062).

The following documents concGrning the Pa10stine question were also

distributed: '.

(Il) 'Letter dated 27 Octobur1948 from the Npresentative of the

~rovie1onel Government of Israel transmitting a communication

." addressed to the Acting Modiator concerning a cease-fire in the

Nogeb (8/1056);

(b) Letter dated 27 October 1948 from the representatiy~ of the

Prov1s1onsl Government of Israel trrmsmitt1ng 8, letter dated

26 October 1948 from tl10 Foreign Minister of Israel concerning" a

cease-fire in the Nogeb (8/1057);

(c) Note dated 26 October 19~B addressed by the Truce,Supervision

H8a~quarter6 on behalf of the Acting Mediator to the Government

of Egypt and the Provisional Government of Israel conoerning,the

cease~f1re in ,the Ncgeb (S/1058);

,(aY Letter dated 28 October 1948 from tho representative of the

Provisional QQv8rnment of Israel concerning the willingnes:S 'of the

Provisional Gover'nment of 161'081 to meet the Egyptian: Gov8rmueht et

any timo' for the purpose of negotiating all outstanding"- differences

between the tvo 'Governments (3/1060).

/sub~Comm1ttee 16,
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,
demilitarized zones as may Dppear advantageous, in order to ensure

henceforth the full observance of the truce in that area. Failing an

agreement 1 the permanent lines and neutral zones shall be established

by decision of the Acting Mediator; and

ll,Appoi.nts El Committee of the Council, consistfng of the five permanent

members together with Belgium snd Colombia, to give such advice as the

Acting Mediator may require Hi.th regard to his responsibilities under this

resolution, and in the event that either party or both should fail to comply

with sub-paragl:'aphs 1 and 2 of the precea.ing paragraph of this resolution

within whatever time-limits the Acting Mediator may think it desirable tp

f'ix, to study as a matter of urgency and to report to the Council on further

measures it would be appropriate to take under Chapter VII of the Charter.!1

The Ukrainian Soviet .Socialist Republic draf~ resolution was rejectea

by 2 votes in favour (Ul:.rainian Soviet SociaUst Republic and Union of

Soviet Socialist Republics) to I against (Syria), with 8 abstentions.

(S(1068) •
The United states amen1ments HerB adopted end the draft resolution

as 8 whole (8/1070) \·/88 then adopted by 9 votes in favour, I egainst

(Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Reu'...lblic) ,d.th 1 abstention (Uni.')n of Soviet
, .

Socialist Repllblics). The resolution calls upon the interested Governments,

without prejuQice to their rightG) clai~s or position with regard to a

peaceful <ldjustrnent of the future sHuation of Palestine or to thq; position

which the Members of the United Nations may wish to take in the General

Assembly on such peaceftu Gdjustment:

Ill. To"Wi thdnn-r those of their forces "lhich have advanced beyond

the positions held on 14 October, the Acting Mediator being authorized

to establish p::,'ovisional lines beyond which no movement of troops shall

take place;

H2. To establish, through negotiations condu::ted directly between

the parties, or failing that, through the intermediaries in the service

of the United Nation3, permanent truce Lines and such neutral or

Sub~Cow~itteo'16, established at the 375th meeting on 29 October to
prepare a revised drDft resolution on the Negeb situation submitted its

l'eport on 2 November (S/1061f). During the Council lS discussion of the

report at its 376th and 371th meetings d~ 4 NoVe~)er, amcnfunents to the

draft resolution contained therein were submitted by the representative of

the United states of America (8/J.067); and the representative of the

Ukrainicm Soviet Socialist Republic submitted a neH draft resolution

S(1l8l,
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Follo-wing up':m the diccnssion of a question from the representative

o~ Lebanon, the representative of the United KinGdom s~bmittsd a draft

resolution provid:ng £"01" the 8:;.:;tension of tbe scope of the above re~olutioll

to the situa~io:n ::-n nor'Ghern Palestine (8/1069). The Council adjourned

'I.;ithou~ taldng a decis-loD on the Ullit,ec. Kil1gdom d:~aft :resolutiQn.-

A coblegrElUl dated 3 Novenlber 191~8 from the Secretnry";General,.of the

LB8e~d:of Arab States co~cernirg alleged truce violations by Je~ish ,forces

in Galilee WO$ distributed to the members of the Council as document s/1068.

At the request of the Actin.:; l~ed:!.£l:tcrJ the Security COll.1.cil .h~ld its

378t1:J. and 379th mnet"ll1Gs in Ilriv.sr~e on 9 and 10 NovGmber to 'hear tis views

on the· truce situatton in P~10ntbe cnd to consider the best yossibilit:es

fora mor~rperm3nent arranll;€'!l<<liJ,1t. The ActLng MecUator ?ubm:j.tted certain

suggestions '\-lhieh W31"e :;?ut in the farm of' a o:rflft resolution forpurpoaes 0

convenience (8/1076). II.fter II.Ul e::eho.ng~ of views among the :represen~atives

on the Council, durinG i-1hich t.;~le ;JG,Sn l'ap:"~J6entativs submi:tteQ amendments t

the Actilif; MediotOl't s c1r!lf'iJ r0801utton, the Council decided :'0 T'efmme llub11·, .
meetings tor further considerotio~ of this matter •.

Cbmruittee 17 J establis1:ed by the COlmcH's resolution oe t~ Novemb@:;"J

held three meetings during thi::> "p~l"iod to give advice to the Acting Med:'ato'

on 'h'is plans for provisional 11.nes of demarcation in the Neg3b ,area.

The follmi'ing cOnJr'.unicBtions 1<,'01'8 dist1'ibllted to the Council:

(8) A letter dated 8 ~ovcmber frmn thB r8preGe~tative of the

P-tovisiouel Govermuont of Israel concerning /] previous letter from
. ,

the Secretary~Genel'alof the Arab LGogue (5/J.073) j

(b) A lettor d~tcd 7 November from the ropresenta"t:ive of .Ee;ypt

concernin3 811e~cd truce violations by JeHish forces on 5 November

\3/1074);
(c) A letter d~ted 9 Kovenili~r from tho reprasentative of Egypt

further to his letter of 8 Nov8mber (S/1075).

The Council resuro.cd its public discuse:on on the Palestine question

at its 380th and 381st meetings on 15 and 16 November 'to consider the

draft resolution 6ubmit'cod bJi the United Kingdom l'eprescntJtive Qt the

37?th meeting (8/1069) and the susgestions of the Acting Mediator submitted

-in the form of a draft resolution at the 378th meeting (8/1076) J together

with amendments to the latter submitted by the representative of the Union

of Soviet So~ialist Re~ublicG (S/1077). A new draft resolution was

int.rod~tced b'y the Conadian rcprcsentative 6upporterl by t,he representatives :If

France and Belgium, calling upon the parties t~· seek ag:r8elnent forthioT1th

by negotiations conduc"Csd' either ,directly or f,h:J:'cugh'the Acting Mediatcr

with a view to the immodiate estab1ish~ent of a~ armisiic~ (S/1079).

/DJring the
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/ (a) Cablegr'·

During the disCl;ssion! the repre$~J1tnti,re of the United Ktngdom

...ithdrew his drFlft ~{'esolution. The suggestions o:~ the Acting 143diator

(S/:'076)) as amended and elldo!-s;~d by the rfJpresen:;ative of the Union of

Soviet Soo:i.s.1ist Rep\,blicS (8/1079) uete re:ected; there l'rere 2 vote::: in

favour (Ukrainian SSF and Union .,r 80vi et Scc iallst Republi cs), none against"

and 9 abstenticns. An amendment submittGd to t;he joint drClft resolution by

the re:?resentEltive of Syri.a, wMch would have applied the Council's

resolution of 4 Ncvembel' to .t~1e c;alilf:le area, waD rejected; ther", 'Wp.:;,e

3 votes in favour, none against 8nd 8 ebstentions. The joint draft

resolution was adopted by p6~agraphs ~ith 8 votes ir. favour ~nd with the

ropresentatives of the Ukrainian SSR j Union of Soviet Socialist Republics ar.

Syria abatG,1n"i.r.g, e.xce1)·~ on tho fourth and fifth IlaTagra:pbs, Which tie

~epre~entative of Syria voted asainst. The resolution, as ado~ted,

is c:cntatr.cd in docunent 5(1C:130.

The following· comrauni:::etior.s l'lere distrl1:mGed to tho Council:

(a) A 1etteT date~ 19 November from tie representative of toe

Provisional Goverm~ent of Israel transmitting observations on the

resolutions of the Security Council of 4 ane 16 November (S/1081).

(b) A le-:jte:' dated 9 Novenbcr from the" Truce Com'll';Flsion transItitting

correspondeme exchar.ged bet'\-7een the PreGidell't of the Commissicn and

the Je,,:i-s!l Hilita17 Governor of Jerusalem (S(1082).

At the request of tI.ic Actin13 Mediator, Conuuittee 17, esta";:lliohEJd by the

Co'mC"ilf s resolution of l~ November, met on 26 Novem":JEJr to consult further

with the Acting Mediator On ~he implementation of tho Council'3 resolution

of 4 Hovember.
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The follQwing crnmaillJ:ca~ionG were distributed to the Council:

(a)· A letter daterl 20 November 19L8 from t."w Acting Mediator,

transmitting a cablegram frore Cairo concerning ~rr~ng8~ents for

~rovisioLa1 demarcation lines in the TIegeb (8/1086).
(b) P. letter dated 22 Novenlber Trom ':;he representative cf Egyyt

concerning en alleged. violation of the truce 'cY Je"lish forces (ses

S/1088) .

In letters c.utec1 1 Ddceruber 1940 (3(1095 and 8/109::)) the Permanent

Representative of Egypt and the Chairman of the Lebanon Jelegetion requestej

that the question of the tmp1ementation of the Co~ncilts resolution of

4 November 1948 be placed on the agenda of the Council's_ 36jrd meeting to

be held on 2 December.- 'Ihese :'ottn)"s WAT8 iliscussed at that neeting, and

the 1Jl'opoael for the inclt.',sion of thisi.tem 'Wus not q.iopte6..

The follo'i'/ing d.ocurncnts concerning,this question were distributed to
the Security Co~,c11:

,,;J;tJ,/,," ,
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(a) C3blegrom dated 26 Noveniqer 1948 from the Acting ForciSn Mtni~ter

,of Se.udi Arabia concerning the 1'0so1ution of' the SeOUl"i ty Council of

16 November (8/1092);

Cb) v~ttel' a,ated 1 December 191].8 from the Acting Mediator tranomittlng

El cQ,nmunication from the S;nian Government cor.cerning the Se.;urity

Council resolution of 16 Novelliber (8/1097);

(c) V.:3·~ter dated 29 November 1948 troll?- the Acting Mediator tr:.msrnitting

roport on a trt~ce vtolntion bi}, ,Jewi:::h forces on 23 September 19!~G

(8/1098);
(d) Letter dated 30 Nov'cmber 19~q from tIle Acting Mediator transmitting

report concGl'r.in~ the deaths of United Na-:;iO:1G obs~rvers (8/1099);

(c) Letter dated 29 November 19'+8 fl:'om the Acting !'-lediator transmitting

a fbal rapor-!;. on the trt"::;c violation by Arab forces on 22 September 1.948

(S/nOl) ;

(r) letter duted 3 Deccmb~r 19i~ from the representative of Egypt

requestinG; Q comrccation Qf tho Security' COuncil (s/n03).

On 8 Dccerob~r th::: i\cti.ng Mcdie'~or lOOt with Comznitteo 17, cstnblished

by the Council':> rOGolut~.on of I:. November, and S01.1Cht further ad'ir1co on

the iror>lemento.tioIl of tho Council '3 rcsoltltion of 4 Novomber.

,The follo'·1i.11G; doc\:mcnts re1:)ting to this question ~lCl'C distributed

to the Council:

(0) A telcgra;m df1t~d 7 December from th~ Actj.na; Minister for

Foreign Affair!> of )!;gypt, concerning the Council's .resolutions of

~, and 16 Noyenil)er (3/1111);

(b) A letter dateQ 7 Decomber from the Acting M8diutor transmitting

a communico:tion fl'om the Government of Tr,msjordfm concerning th~

Council 's rC30lLr~ion of 16 NovL.-'1riber (8/1112).

B;.'l lotter dated 11 Dceemb8r 19!i3 {S/1123} tho Acting Mediator

transmitt.ed 0. cOlx.municntion from the representa.tive of LB-banon, conc0rn:!.ng

the CounCil's resolution of 16 Novembor 1948 •

.B:'l letters d3te<1 17, 23 and 2h Dec:ezuber 1948 (8/1126, 8/1147 and

8/1151) the ropresentative o:f lTIgypt reported, a series of truce violations

by the J~wish forces and requested that the Security Council 0x~mine the

situ.ution.

On 25 and 27 DGcerabor 1948 J the Acting Mediator transmitted

re~ort8 (e!L1S2 orul S/1133) conceI~ing the situation in the Negeb.
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The Council considered these questions at its 394th, 395tt and 396th

mee;(Ullgs. The rc:prese'ltati.v~ of thn United Kingdom submitted a dra.ft

resolution (8/1103 and 8/1167) Ilud the representative of France Gub:aitted

amendments thoreto (8/1168).
At its 396ih meeting on 29 December 1948, the Council voted on

the United KtngdurI draft resolution and 'the amendments the::-eto 1 paragraph

by Jluragraph. The resolution, as E1mended (8/1169)- "Has ado:;>ted with

8 vote~ in favour and 3 abstentions (Ukrainian SSR, USSR and USA). The

resoluticn called upon the parties in the So~thern Pale~ti~e hostilities

to order an inrrnediato eeaseNfir-a and to iplplement ,·rithout further delay

the resolution of 4 NO·fember and the instructions issu£:d by the Acting

Modiator in accordance "Iith paragra}Jh 5 (I) at that !'esolutiG:""l.~ The

resolution olso i~struct8d the Cou~itiee appointed on 4 November to meet

on 7 January, to consider the situation in Southern Palestine and to

report en c\Jmplia:J.ce '\;1th ~~hc prosent r€solutioU9.nd '11th the resolutions

of 4 and 16 Noveon':;ler.

Dy letter da'Ged S J811"Jary 191f9 (3/1187) the Acting Mediator

informed the President of the Security Counc:'l that the GovernClltmt of

Egypt ar.d thG Prodsionol Goverl.'lJ!l€n':; of Israel had 'lmcrmclitio:tlal.l.y €'(,c.epted

a :proposel providing for a cease-fi:::-e tc be immediately fo11m.;red b:r direct

negotiatiorm under Un::'ted Nations Uhairrr-anship on the implementation of

the resolutions of 4 and 16 Novenilier.

13. The India~Pakist8u (uestion

By lett~r doted ~ January 19~8 (do~Wllent 8/628)$ the reprcccntatiY8

of India, under artic:e 35 of the Charter, drew the attention of t~e

COl.:llcil t,") the prese):.'l:~ situation in JamllJ.u and Kashmir and requ'3sted the

Security Council to ask the Gayor~m~nt of PokiotBn:

1. To pre'J8!l.t Pakistan GOvernment J,ler.3onnCJl, militrJI'y and civil

f::."om pllrtici]x.ltL'l.'.; ar assis'bing in the invasion of the ~'emmu and

Kashmir state;

2, To call upO::1 otl:er Pakistan nationals to desist from taking

any pa~c in the fighting in tho Jar~u and Kasl1mir State;

.'3. Tc cleny to the inv8ders:

(a) Access to end use of its territory for operations agoinst

Kssr..mir;

(t) Military Bnd other Gupplies;

(c) A~l other kinds of aid that might tend to prolong the

present strUGGle.

/rhe Security C"b'upc::.l



The SecUl'ity COIllJGil admitted thio Qlwstion to its agenda at its

220th meeting On 6 January. Represer,tative3 of the Governments of India

and pakistan ~-Tere, in ];lursuance of article 31 of the Chartsr, invited to

pnrtici:pate in tha a i 8C1188ion uithout a vote.

~t the reql1Got of the representative of Pakistan, the Council

IlostpoD90 further cono::l.c1eration of the quectlon until a meetinc to be '

held not later tllfin 15 January 19h8.

In a letter addressed to tho Socretal:'Y..General (docUlnant 3/646),

the Minister of Foreic.n 1l.ffaj.!'B of Pe.kistan Eln8'.1ereO to tho application

to the Securit-y Council m::tde b~r the rep~..e£lcIltetive of India (document 8/628).

The Security Cmmcil at its 22'fth,' 228tll and 229th meetings on

14, 16 f;l.nd 17 January 1)llf8 heCtl'd statements by the reprsl?entatives of the'

tirO parties concerned.

1\t the 229th meottnc, 0. draft Tosolution submitted by the

1'0Dros6Il"tative" of Belcium (document s/651) \.;0.8 adopted ,-r1th 9 votes

in favotrr J DOnQ acainst ond 2 o.botent1ons (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist

Republic ~md Union of Soviet Social!ct nepublics). TbG representative

of the United KinGdom then Pl·ol}Qf~ed that the President of the Council

should .t1G13t ~-Tith tD6 repreDentat1ves of the tl<fQ GovernDlents concerned

and thot, undor his Guicence, they should t~J to find some common ground

on Hhich tho ntructl1..t'e of a settlement miGht 1)8 b1.l1lt. This proposal

1.o.s met vith the approval of the partios concerIJoc, end the Presioant

8xpreasod his reo.o1J1csa to assist,. No objection ~'lae voiced to the

proposal by any roprosentative on tbe Security Council, The I-r8sidcmt

then announced that the COlfficil would adjourn until 20 January 1948,

at 10.30 Cl.ID. and tbat
J

at tllio moeting, the Council l'1Ould hear the

rer>orts of' the rel)rosentatives of ImHil 8:Lld Pakistan on tl"!.8 c~)!wcrStltion8

held.

Consideration of this question ,,,as continued at tlle 230th, 23lst ,

232nd, 234-th and 235th meetinGs. At the 230th meetinG, the President

reportea to the COU!lcil on the r0sult of the conversation be .had had ,-rith
,

the t"iO rarties and in'tl'oduce{j a draft resolution (docUIJ'I.ent 8/6:34) "'hich

h::l.d the support of the parties. Thio resolution v;as adopted ,.at the Boone

meetinG by the Council vitll 9 affirmative votes und 2 abstentions

,(m~ain1an SOViet Socialist Ropublic and Union of Soviet Socialist

Reru.bl!c6) •

By letter dated 20 January (document s/655) the Minister far ForGicn

Affairs of Pakistan requested thClt the Security CmU1cil, ,at arj early et

dute aa poasible~ con~ider the situations (other than the Kashmir und

/JelIJlllu
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J<ll1'lJTlU s1tlJ::ltion) luentioned ill his previouS letter (doC1.:unent S/6~.6 and

COTl',l). This letter Has included lr, the provieion.:ll ugenda of thD

231st meeting of tl16 Security Council. The COlmcil~. at this meetinG,. "decided to describe the question under considsl'a-tion. The

JJldia-Pa!.;:istffil qUGBtion ll • Thl) Security Council heard ndoitional statements 1.

by the rep~ecent~tives of Indin and PakistGTI at the 232nd , 234th and

235th meetinGs.
The Co-c:l1cil 6ec:ldad to adjourn fm'thol' consideretioD 0':' this question

until 27 January, tht'.: President t a corlvel'sations ',ri~h the parties to

continue itl t~le meantime.

T-hs question ,-ras f1..U'ther conrJidered ut the 236th, 237t11, 238th, 239th,

240th, 2~.13t and 242nd Deet1nca, and the Pr8s1o€nt reported on hie

corJtinuln;:; conversat:1ons 1/1th the :p~r'tiQe. ll.t the 237th meErt.iv) the

re~resentative of BGIGi~~ introduced two d~aft resolutions (docluuents

8/661 and 8/662). i\.t the 239th llloeting". the representative of India

introduoed two propooalo.

Jlurthor consideration of the question HUS Postl)Onod v]1Jcil

10 Fol)l~u8ry 19~8, the conversations betv6an the President Elnd the tvro

llc.r-ties to be continued in the met'i,Dt:l.mc.

Dir:CUfJsion oontinued ut the 243rd, 244th, 245th ar.,d 246th meetinGS.

;\t th0 246th neeting, the Council concurred vith a reg,uest of the

roprooentative of India to postpons indefinitely tll0 consideration of the

I'titu"ltion in Jblllmu and Kashmir (C:ocument 8/628) in order to give the

ropresentative of India an o:Pl1ort"Lmity to return to India for cOllsultation

"ith hiD Gov0:rnment. The representative of India VGS 1U~C'cd to be at the

dio,osal of the COUDG11 for continuation of the conoldoration of this

gneetion at as early El. date as p03['1·010; ond the C01..mci1 re;:Jerved its riGht

to t~ke uD the J~~~ ~~d Kashmir qUGstion oGain at its discrotion before

the return of tho Indi~n representative. Considerat.ion of aspects of tho

Il1dia~P/'\kilJtan question other than those relat.inc to the situation in

J£ILl.--nu and Kashmir Hould "be resUJned on Ueonesduy, 18 Fe"oruary 19'-1-8.

,At Ho 250th and 251th meetings, the Security Council considered

ClOlx,cts of the Ind1u~:P:)kll3tan question o'~her than those relat1r~,~ to

the ei"~uation in Janmm end Kashmir.

Discussion was cpntinuao at the 264th, 265th end 269th meetinGs. '1'116

representative of China introduced a draft resolution (document 8/(99)

,·rh1ch resulted from his consultations "Iith th~ delegations of India and

Po.kistan. At th~ 284th, 285th and 286th meetings, the Council oO:lsiclered
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a revised craft rC':f:o:ution Bu"..:mit:.cl1 jointly b3' tho re:proscn-~otive3 of

Beleivm, C~nada, ChilHl, Ca.lorilbia, the United KinGdom and the United states of

lilllsI'ica, (document 8/726 ) ot.t11ninc the telillS of a G6Doral settlement of

the disputo. J".t the 286th meetinc, t11ir: rosoluU.on ,-raG voted on :p~raerapl1

by IJaraCl'8.!'h, cnd cdQl,tod. l.t t~lC'. 287"0h lilceUnG, the nomin..:r:-,ion of

Belcium Dnd Colombia, to the Com,:lic8ion provided for in the ·~ernJD of the

tODolutlon (dccWZlont 3/725) u:w a)prCived by a vote of 7 in favour,

DOne aG:dn::lt and 4 cbstent1cDS (Bclgi\-U:l, OolomMa, tn~rCliniQn Soviet

Socialist Ropublic Elno HnieD of 30·".;i.ct Sooialist RBpu·olica). It \:ll~

eereed that the P::~e8ident of tho Security Council ohould, continue to meet

1..i'lih both portieo in an c:f:tcn"t to find a l301utioIl to ~he que:;tien of JUDagadh.

DiscusEJion lISD ccntim.cd at the 28Sth and 290th meetingJ. r'he

President l:tnncuncGd ~hat Paldoten ha.d oe1coct.co l\rc:mtinu as a member of

the C011JIlliDsior. cl3tablislled b:'l the resolution of '20 Ja:llIEll'Y 1)11.8, S1r:ce

diacuBsion3 bet"rocn ~he rOrro(JE;nt~~:ttves 0:: f,rcentina and Czechoslovakia

bad not led to the dcsir'p-1!ltion 01' tho !'"C!IleIin:lng nGmber ·vrithin the

BIJecified time limit, the P:r13D1dont dC3iCl'1atacJ the United St:ltes of' lllJl~rlca

~o complete the lli.0m110rohip of tho CcrfJrn.ies:ton. The repre.BcDtative of the

Unitod States then onnotillced that hi,') Q<Jvernmcnt accepted th0 respono:ibHity

which h-1d been confal·oroo upon it.

At the 312tll mectinc, tho representative of Syria introduced a draft

resolution (docU!llont B/318) vhieh "'aG Iloopted, aa amended, (document 8/819)

b;,' a Yote of 8 in fD-VOUl', !lone against end 3 a'bstentions (China,

Ul'=t:'ainian Soviot Soc:to1ifrt ROlJublic, Union ox" Soviot Socialist Republics).

The re801uticn directed the Commi3sion of Mediation tD proceed i-ritbout

delay to the Qreas of dispute, 8110 to stud;)' and report to tho COUIlcil, When

it considered 6.IlIJro]?pia.te, on t.lls matters l"o.iE(Jd 1n the letter of the

ForeiQ1 Minister of I'alcistc.n date) 15 JEDUe.ry 1948, in the order outlined

in :paragral'h D of tho rosolution ,jo.tod 20 Jo.mlary 1948.

iii;. the 315th meetinG it l1.:lS aGreed that the President 1.;ou10 pre.pare

a :reTily to the lettor (dooument S(825) from the Prime Ministor and Minister

of Foreign Affairs of the Goyornwnt of Ind io..

f, rosolution fm.' a ceD.8e~fire order ond truce acreement adopted by th~

COnrrrd.ssion fo:!:' Ind1a and Pekistan on 13 fl.ucust and th8 Conmdcaion ~s

oort'Elerond6Ilce "rith the Inr.lion an:] Pakif.toni GO'rernn:ents in relaticil to thi~

l'esol\.<tion "'191'0 distributed at tho 1"6qUGS't of -:,he Commission as dooument
S!~95,

ti cablecram dat0d 20 September, acdreoa6d to the Soor0ter,y~CenerGl

from his Personal RepJ:1ooente:tive ,1ith tl:e United Nations Co:rnm.isslon fer :rr.aia

and Pa],istan end fOr',rardinG the COll1L1isEl1onfa resolution of 19 September

ocncerr.1ng its departure for Europe to prepare an intorim report, was

distl'ibuted as document S/1009.
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At ih 3t32nd meetinG on 25 November, the Council discussed an IIlter1m

Report from 1to Comm.:l.ss:i.on for India and PakiotEln (o/nOO) and a letter

d~ted 22 November from tho Chai~~n of the Ooumi~sion concerninG the

situetion in Kashmir (S/1087).
!.t the close of tho discussion the P.cesidont statod that it ,·13e the

DenSG of till? COlll1cil that the task of the Co!rullission in brinGinG a'Jout a

peacoful settlement of ~lC dispute should r~oeive the confil~ed support of

the Cotmcil; furthermore, the COUIJCil should endorse the rec'ent aprJsa1 ma-de,
by the Oommission to tho Goverrn~3nta of L,di3 and Pakistan to refrain from

any uction ",hich llliC.ht Dgc;ravate tho military !lod political si tuat::'on and

t~UD codeneer the l1ogotiat:f.ons "rhich ,.,erG ut present be:toc direc'tGd tmTElrds

preparation of a peaceful settlemont.

The following aOCW1ents concerning thie question were di8tributed to

the Counoil:

(a) Latter dated 30 Noyomber 1948 from the Chai~n of the United

Nations Commission for Indio. and Pe..kif.'t..en encl08in6 a letter dated

28 Novrmbor 191j.8 from the rcprGsentative of India to the Chairrnt:ln of

the CoromiEelon (S/1091,),

(b) Letter dated 2 Decemter 191j-8 from the E',e6reto.ry~General, H:l:nistry of

External Affairs and Co.mmomfea1th relations, Govarnment of India,

conccrninc the IlJd 1a Pakistan questiQn (8/1102),

(c) I,etter datod 2 Doacmber 19J+8 frGm the Chairme.n of the United

Nations Ccmmis8ion for India and Pakistan or-closinG a letter of the

6~me dote from the Indian repre8e~tat1vo to the Chairmnn of the

Committee (8/1104),

Ey letter dated 2 December 19~8. (S/U07) the j.linister for FOl'eiGD .Affo.irt

Dnd CODL'ClOlmsalth Relations of the GOYerIJIDont of Palci.s-cnri replicd to ·tlw letter

of the P1'soiclont of the Security Council dated 27 November ,(hieh had

I3Ildo::'~38d the recent appeal made by the UniteI') ~lations Commission for India

and Pakistan to the GovernBE::nts of India and Pakistan to refrain from any

nction "rhich might a,sQ"ovata the military and political situation Elnd thus,

endanGer the neGotiations lfhich '\-1e1'o at present beinG directed tOHards

tho uohievement of ~ paacefu1 settlement.

l4. The Czechoalovokhn ei tuatton-- _._------_.__.
By letter dated 12 !'-:ai.'ch 191,3 (doc\U:nont 8/694), the permanent

repr(.'~::;:nt8.tive of Chjle to tb-3 United Nat50n8 requested that, in accordance

,"fith article 31~ of the Churter, the Security Council "investicate the

events repQrtGd by the pe)~n~nt representative of Czechoslovakia
j

Dr. Jan Papanek, ""rhich constitute El. threat to international peace ano

socurityl'. At the 268th meeting, thiG item I.ms adnitted to the agenda

/and the
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and the rElpreoentntivG of ChV.e invited to :p3rtici"pute 1.11 the diac.uosion

in accordance vith article 31 of the ChartaI'. The represontati've of,
C:ille reguosted that, in accorClsnce ,-11th rule 39 of the provisional rules

of procedure, the Security COlillcil ahould invite Dr. Jan Pa.panek to

BUU1J!V it uith InforI:1ot:1.on ..~ ~ ,

At the 272nd IDeetinG, at the TequeGt of the reprsssn+.ativ6 of

"llX'centina, nnd in accordance 1-,1th rule 38 of the provisioDal ru168 of

procedure, the propo::JOl of the ropr8sent8:biv('. of Chile to invite

Dl'. Jcn Pnpanek to supply the Security Connon "rith info2'lna"Gion, in

IJ.cco:cdance "-11th rule 39 of tho provit;.ional rules of IJrocedursJ \;as adopted

by a vote of 9 to 2.

DifJcuosion "Ta8 continued at tIle 273rd t 27Gth and 273th mcetinC;fJ, The

resolution (doclunent 8/711) introduced by the representative of tile

United St.ates, invitinG the Go....ern:msnt ef Czechoclo'lalde. to ~art:iclpate in

the d:isou68iml of the Czechoslovuki<:tJl qu.e;ct.ion t HCi3 adopted by 9 votes

to none with 2 abotontions (tho Ukr~1pi.~ SPvlet Socialist Republic and the

Union of Soviet SocialiE!t Republics). In response to this invitation,

the Government of Czechoslovakia stated that it did not f!nd it posfJlble

to take part in the discussion '(document S/713).

i:t the 281st meetinG, the reprcoentativQ of Chile su"bmitt.ed a draft

resolution propoGing that a eub.corr®ittee of the Council be appointed 'to

hear statements and testimony relative to this question, and to submit El.

:report thereon to the Security CounCil as soon os passible.
•Discussion vrD.s continued: at the 288th meetinc, and f1.u't'her consideration

postponed until Thursday J 6 Ma;-l" 1948.

At the 300th moeting ~1e proposal to invite Dr. Jan Papanek to sUPl?ly

the Council with additional information waB adopted by 0 vote of 6 in

favour, 2 acninot (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic end Union

of Soviet Soc ia-11st Republics) al1d 1 abstention (!,rGentino).

f,t the 303rd meetinG, the Council voted on the question of whether

the dl"aft resolution submitted by the rOJll~esentative of mlile ;.1Q.8 to be

reCarded as El matter of procedure. The result of tho voteiVUs n in

favour, 2 against Bnd 1 abstention. The President interpreted this

decision as e. vote to rqca:rd th~ resolution ,as a matter of substance,

Since a permanent member. (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) Had voted

U(,'O.l:lst the propoaal. Several rsprese:ntetiveSOP1)Osed this ruling and the

PreSident then submittod it to 0. vote. Six voteo ,,,ore CElot to nullify

lthe r'J.ling,.
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the ruUnc;, ttiO voteD "Cl'S cast to uphold the ru11:1g, end t:lree members

ab:Jteincd. The :Precl1dent BrJl1otlnr,ed that his rulinG stood. The Ctil.e8n

resolution, an comp.1.ctoo "JY tho rep1'8S8Dtat:!.V€ of J\rgentine, t.;8.S thcn

put to T,he vote nnd received 9 votes in favotrr and 2 aCainst

'Ukreinian Soviet Socialist Republic an.:! Hnior: of 30viet Sociali£rlJ Repubi.ics).

Since a !lel11'~mor..-j, 1ll8L1ber hed vot:ld in the nec;etivG, ~t .Has rejected.

At the 305th meetinG, the TspTBsen'tative of Argentina submitted a

draft rcoolubion (docl~.cnt 8/(82) proposine ttat the Ccrm~ittee of RA~erts

be entruoted with ~hc tns~ of obtainln~ further evidence regarding the

situation ana reIlo:,t back to the Security Council at the earliest

D1!])ortuni ty.

l~). Third :-eport_of the !:to.Y.'l1.2...P:0l~DYCot~5Yjcion

By letter Goted 26 I'JPY 1.948 (dOCUfilen (;,s 3/812 o11d l,:EC/31), the

Chat::rnan of the J'"budc EnerCJ CommicsioI1 transmitted the third report

of the Commission to the 3ecur1ty Council vh1ch ¥~B considered at the

318th mceti:lG.

T!18 r(;1Dre~lOntativ€J ef the United States subr...littcd Cl. draft resolution

accepting the first, second and third rSIJorts of the United nations l\tonic

Enerrr.r Commissiml, apPToving the General findings and recommendations of

the fiTst report, the specific ,roposals of Part 11 of the second report}

tJla IlR3port Qnd recommendations o'f' the Atomic E::-:terGJ- CODTlll.1ssion ll of the

third report, end direct~ng the Secretary~General to tranDmit to the

General Assembly, and to the Member nations er the United Nations, the

firot , second, and third reports of the htomic EnarG7 Conmission, tOGether

'.rit}] t.'1e record of the Security Council!s apIlrovnl thereof.

Diecus'sioIl "las continued at the 321st meetinc.

At the 325th meeting the e'Juncil voted en the craft resolution

oubrrdtted by the representative of the United statos (doct~ont S/836).
,

The reoult/of the vote was 9 in favour and 2 against (Uln~ainian

Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Sccialist RepUblics), but since

a permanent momber of the Council voted in tte negative it ,,;as not adopted.

The representative ~f'eanada then introc.uccd a draft resolution

(rJocllIDent s/831) directbg the Secretary..General to tronsmit to the General

Assamply tile firs~, second, and third report~ of the Atomic Energy

Co...."'lIllfosioI1 .. tocether vib, the rf>cord er the Becurit;;r COU!lcil deliberations

all the 31.tbJect.

!

/rr;;he Pres.:ident
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Thi;l rrcciO.cnt decls,l'ed th.at he considGl'eJ. the draft :i:'e~olution t.o b:;:

c. l)l"Occl1urol !,![l.tter, 1'1ith the tlUderste.nding that the j~tomic EnerGY

ComnissJ.on relllo,il1ed seized of the question of the contl::cl of atomic energy.

'1'1.:.8 recolution vas put to the vote and adopted (doct:l.:Jcl1t 3/832) by

(' votCI3 to none l11th 2 B.bstontions (mn-aJ.nif:!.n Soviet Socialist Republic,

lmion vf Soviet Socialist Republics).

10. 21~~.Sl~~~~...2£_the. F.FE'e....TGr~:torY: of Tricste

D:; lott8r dated 29 July 194.8, (docUlllcnt 8/927), the represent~,tive

of YU'jcsJ.o.via reg'Ll0stcd the Sectu':l.ty Council to cO'.:Isider the question

ef the iU0cDclldcncc and intecr~ty of the Free Tevritory ~f Trieste,

cnd in ]?Ql'ticular to examine tho le~o.lity of certain agreements concluded

by the adminiatration of the British~UnitedStates Zon(1 01' the Free

'l'erritory of Trieste i"ith the Governr·'ent of Italy. He fUl·ther requested

the Council to ceclarc -~h0 ebove"u011tionad ~greeliler:to) violatiDns of

those provisions of the Treaty of Peace with Itely which pertain to the

1"1'ce ~erri tory of Trieste, to lUldertel~e the measures it considerod

neces~r.l.ry and sufficient to nullify these agreements, J.nd to e.ssure the

l'8cpect of the Governments of the United stetes and ths United K:l.ngrlo,u

of their internationo,l obligations, thus guaranteeins the independence

of the ~~e Territory of Trieste.

~t the 341~th mectin~ th~ Council, aftQr having admitted this

~uestion to the aGenda, invited the representative of Yugoslavia to

pc.rticipote in thG dLscusslol1, and besan its consideration of the

('.cttcl" .

Disc1.1:3l3ion Has cont:!.n'L4ed at the 31~5thJ 346th and 348th lilcetinC;s.

l.t the 348th IllGeting the representative of YUGo31~vil'l. s~'omltted

a draft resolution (docLUnent 3/968) by rfhich the Council would determine

that a aedos of ogrGcments concluded bct"YTeen the Allied uilitary COlY!Il1and

cm-d the Govern;-:lont of Italy 'Ylare in ccntl-adictio:l to certain obligaUotlS

undertu~~on by the Allied and Associated Pmlers and Italy unaer the Treaty

of Pence with Italy, declared these aGreements incompatible with the

ntatus of the Free Territory of Trieste and therefore rendered them null

and void, and called upon t116 Govern::.,ents of the United Kingdom and the

United StutC8 to avoid any action in the future 1:';-'.i.ch 'fleS contrary to

tho T:::,o0..ty of Feace 'with Italy.

Discussion we8 continued at tbe 350th, 153rd·and the 35hth meetiUGs ..,

~\t the 3531;"0. meetinr; the repres0nto.tive of the Ukrainian Soviet

Sociali3t RepUblic submittGd a ~'ai~ ~~6ol~tio~ to the €!f~ct that the

SGcn'ity Council consjdered it u:n:;ently necessary to settle ihs quest:!.on

ot: t~e 'lppointment of tho Governor of the Free Territa~'y 01' Trieilte
(cuccucnt 3/980).

IAt the
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l~t the 3Jhth meetinG tIle Coullc,il voted on' the propr.>sals bef'ol~e ::.t.
Th8 YW:;osli3.Y draft resolution (document 8/968) was rejected by a vote of

? in f~vour (U:~ainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet

';ocio.list Rc-publics), none aGainst ond 9 abstentions. The Ulrrainian

t::~l.i't re801ution (document 8/980) HaB also rejected by a vote of l~

in favour (China, Syria, Ukraini~n Soviet socialioJ
,;, Republic, Union of

Goviet Socialist Republics), none against end G abst('mtion.s, ,.,ith the

United I~j.n.-:;\.1Dm c1e~_egation not participating in the vote.

Dy ncr.lora:ldtlJJ\ dated 2h October 1948', the Government of the People3

Fcdel"oJ. IIcpublic of Yl.go31avia drGV, the Sec,urity Council; s attent:i.o:.'l to

fresh violations of the provisions of the Peace Treaty vith Italy COitllllitt.:.ct

by the !.Hied rlilitary f'ldministratio:1 of the Anglo-Arne;-:ican zone of the freo

territcry of 'I'rie.ste (S/1051~) 0

,', letter dated 1 Hovembor 191:-8 i'l"om the l'ormanrmt l"epresentative of

Yu.:;oslavia to the united Nations transmitting the annual l'epcl"t of tbe

Yu:oslc.v .i\my Nilitary Government en the a.uministrati~n ol tho Yugosle.v

::':'one of the Free Territory of Triaste wae distributed to the members of U.e

Covncil us doc~~ent 3/1066,

17. ~~1r:y(1e!~_s,~..9!1

On 21 ;,ugust the Secretary of the Government of the Nizam of Eydex-ah<td

and Bcrar In the Department of External Affairs addressed a letter and

cablcSl",m to the ?resid€lnt of the Security Council s"'.::ating that the GOV~1'~)lI'.~~1t

of Hyder~bQd, in reliance on Article 35(2) of the Cnartcr of the United

ITations, rcclul3sted the Pre.sident to brine to the attentilm of the Se:::ur;:;t~T

Council the crrave dispute w·hich had arisen between 1:Tyderabad (l,nd India

(~~/93~)o

ry cabloGXum dated 12 September addressea to the Pre~id8nt o~ the

Security Council by the Secretcry to the Goverrnnent of tho Nizaro of H,yderabad

the Govern.'lent of Hydcra'cad recl'-.lest,ed ttill.t its complaint aga.inst India be IJut.

on the a~enda of the Security Cowlci1 at the earliest possible date in view

of' the officially proclaimed intsntion of India, as announced by its Prbs

I:illistcr, to invade JIyderabad cnd in view of the active preparations for

i~~inent invasion (8/99D). A further cablegram of 13 September ctat~d th~t

t~c i!1v~lOio~ tras taking place and that h-8stilitios he.d bro};:en out in variou(I

pa::.~ts of ~Tc1era1Jad (:3/1000).

These communications 'Here plccad on the prpvisional agenda of the 3,-:·th
mectin~ of the Council on 16 3eptem.~er and, the C01)J1cil admitted them to :!.ts

u;.:e::r.c.a 'uith the l'eoervation that this action did not decide or affect j.n anY

'1:J.¥ the qv-cstion of the SecUloity COUllcil'$ competence in this mg,tt3r~ After

h0o.r::'~~;:; the ,viows of the representatiye of IndiathG Security council

/adjoW'ned
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adjOUI"1ed discussion of this question until 20 September.

11t the 359th m.eetinc; on 20 Sept0mberJ the representative of F.yderabl.'Ld

said that he had no instructions directly eTilanating from the Nizam although

reports fro1'1 the press indicated that the Nizam hed ordered the cessation of

hostilities and the ncilS had been circulated that hi;: had given instrl.lctions

to the Hyderabad cleleeation to press its complaint. He 1m's of the opinion

tho..t the situation i.,a13 confused and that the Council might find it convenient

to pOGtpone the discussion for a few days. After discussing this nffir

situation br:i.efly the Council ad,journed consideration of this question until

a date to be later determined.

Dy CO~rr.1unications datod 22 Septe~ber (S/lOll), the Nizam of HYde~nbad

requested the Secretar;Y-Geue:r.a.l to note that the complai.nt matte by his

Govcrnr~nt to the S19curity Council had been withdral'm by him and that the

deleGution to the Security Council had ceased to p~ve any authority to

rel,reGsnt hj,m or his state.

By noto dated 24 Geptembe,' (S/1015), the llyderabad J.l.ga~ion gave its

vie11S on the sit1.Ultion in Byderabad and stated that it was imperative tha.t

a rlleetinG of 'the Securi'ty Council be called to review the situation.

These cOlllml.Jnicattons ITere considered at the 360th meetine of the

Council on 28 Septenfuer. ~fter some discussion, the Council agreed to

allmr .the re-presentative of Byderabad to participate, undt'r rule 39 of its

provisional rules of procedure, in the discussion in the Security Council

on the question of the validity of his credentials. The representative of

India was also invited to part1cipato in this discussion. Aftc~ hearing

the vieim of' the parties" the Cou:r:>,cil a<1<I:~"_:P:~,""'rl.

By letter dated. :5 0(: ~ "ib~c 1.')J.:.n (S/:LC.2'[j the l";inister of Foreign ~ffairs

ot Pald;:>tan HHlueztt3d tJ12.(j FalcLr,"t;&.n "!;e Y<71~,.1:i"l;ted to participate in the

discussion of the E"Ydcra1:;;;.Q. que-ction 1ojh011 it lrae restuned.

ty letter dated 11 October the Head o£ the Hyderabad delegation

il1f'orl:l<;ld the President of the Secud.ty Council the.t he did not prOlJOSe to a.sk

for the deleGation to be:r.'eprese~ted at the next meeting of the Council

whioh miGht be convened for the pur~cse of considering the question of

Hyderabad (3/1031).

By letter dated 20 November (3/1084) the Minister for Forei~l Affairs of

ro.ldstan requested the Security Council to deal llith the ITyderabad-India

case ~t ~ very 'early date.

This question 1mB placed on the provisional e-gerida Znr the ;:82nd mestinq:

on 25 Nover::lber. Subsequently, the leader of the Indian deleGation informl'J:d

the President of" the Security Council that the Indian delegation dee-line with

the HydElrabaa. question had' been withdra'im (S/1089). At the 382nd ll1eet.5-ne

the COU1lcil Postpolled discuss·ion of this question' to its next meeting.

/ht the 383rd me.tine
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!'.t the 383rd meeting on 2 Dece;:llbe::- 19)).8J the Assistant Secreto.ry

General in charge of Security Council Affairs infor~ed the Council} in

reply to guestiono from the roprosepta~ive of Syria, t1at the Secretar~at

ati,ll had no ir.format~on from the J:p.dian delegation that it had a dUly

g'.1ol1fied l'<3pre$entat~ve to partic:1pE.ta in the disc·.ls.sion ot: this que3tion.

By let~er dated 6 Decem'Jer 1948 (f3/1109) the, r1inister for Foreign

1'.ffairs cnd Conmolt-rselth Relations of Palti:stan reguestt:Jd that a meetinG

of the Secu~ity Counc~l miGht be calleJ at as early a date as might be

convenient to enable it to deal with this question ~efore it adjourned for

Chr:latmas.

]y le"t.ter dated 10 December 19J~8 (8/1115), the Government of India

informed the Security council that conditions in BYternbad were peacef~l

and nOl"1:na.L In tbe ciroumetsnCE/B J it dJ.a. not propose to .send a representativ

to the SElcurity Ccuncil to discuss the 1:!yderabad question.

In a letter dated 12 Deof3Jl"iber 19)+8 (3/1118), the head of the 11ydel"abE.d

deleJation stated that it was clear t11at the Nizam l1as virtual1~' El, prisoner

ef tl1e Indian military antlwrities. Under the circumstances; his dele!j'ation

considered it -:;hei1" duty to reas.sert their authority as originally appointed.

By letter dated 13 December 191~8 (S/1124), the rep1:'8Sen"tat:'ve of

India tl'~,nsm1tted a report on the situation in Hyderabad.

The lIyde~'abad Question >ms placed on tIle age:ldflo or the Counoil at its

3G4th meeting ~n 15 rece~ber 1948 at Yhich the representative of Pakistan

llas invited to participate in the discussion" Fu::ther cOl1siaeratiop. er this

questi.on was postponed until the Council met at Lal~e Success.

i.8. CO:1.ditir,c:s ulI'ler wh::.ch 8, state i'ril,icb. :Is a ',J1'),;r.':;:v to the st,atute of the......- ...-..._~--_ .._..~--._- .....-_.._.. -~--_._-_.

Inte.:rM;~J~=:l3..~£C!;?J:1~~~~~~l!)tice but i.~ FZ~1:!:;~b!)'t:"0].' -the 'Jnited Nation~

~a:t·tic:::l.'£~'~~1~:.~t!;ga.the membe;,~~h'3-9~~~.t:~

By letter dated 2 August to tlffi President of the Security Council, the

Acting Sec-retary-::;'enaral informed tIle Council that Switzerland had become a

party to the Statute of the Interr.ation~:' Court of Justice (S;'5:1~.'n. Ee

further drew attention, in this connexion J to artiole 4, paragraph 3" of the

Statute of the International Court relating to the conditions en which

~)arties to the stntute uhich ore not Mom·oers of the Un:ited Nations mia;ht

particlp~te in electing the me~b~rs of the Court, ~nd to article 69 of tta

Sta-~ute Go:lcel'ning the pe.rticipat~on of such 8tutc13 in the pro-:edure for

raakinc anendmep.ts to the Statute.

By letter dated 12 AUGust 19~8 (8/969), the representative of BelGium

reCj'..lested the.",; tr.6 quostion of pa:.-oticipation in eleoting tlJe mF.llu~e:1·G ot tlle

Court be included in the provisional agenda of one of the next meetingu of

the Security Council in order that the Council might take its dec:tsion in

tim~ to t~{e it possible for ~fitzerland usefully to ,exercise ~ts right to

/participa-te
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:!C'.rticipc:te 1n the eloction~ 'Iih:i.ch '1'1'clw.d 'be held dtl.l.'1l:,g tbo t.b:b:d serss!on oj

the !csse:nbly. In his letter, the re1?r~scnte,tive of 3eJ.cium submitted a

draft resolution.

ht the 36o~h uGoting on 28 Septe~~er, the Cotmcl1 approved this draft

rcsoll.\tion and is, th~reforc, DO l011Ger seized of this q1.:estion.

19. ~1err!2s~t i:t:?:sE.~~_.~_:.~ ....Q£Y.£!'~._ of.. th~E.~~c~ Rep~lic, the

J!"litec1 ;;;tai;es of Al~leri.9_~.£!~£.Jhe m1~~ K~,n~dom to the 3ecre~r;'f~Gone:.·~

(le.tea 29 So-ptell1ber }(l1).8. --~~--~._.-

On 29 SCTytombel' 1548 the Sec!'crta1."Y-Genural received identic

notifice..tions from the Governments af th0 Fronch Republic, the U::lited states

cnd the United I~nGdom drawlnc o.ttenticn to the;. serious situation which had

arisen as c. result of the unilateral ir:rposition oy the Gavcl'runent of the

ussn of ref,rtrictions on transport cnd comlllu:J.ic~"tions between the i-Te3tern

z'cnes of OCCU1)s,tion in Germany and Berlin. ~'he notificatiol'l...s lOts-ted tho.t

this action by the Soviet Goverr.:ro::mt l1C.S contrary to its obligations under

Article 2 of the Charter and crElated a. th!'eat to the peace lrithin the

m83n1nG of Chapter 7 of the Charte:..~. Tho three Goverrunents requested tho.t

th~ Sec\tt.'ity COl1~lCil ccn3 ider this question c.t tho earliest opportunity.

The identic notifications iTore p;'e,ced an the provisional agenda of the

36lst nestinG of the; Council on 4 Oct.ober but the adoption ef the aGenda was

0Ilposeu by the representatives of the USSR and the Ukrainian SSR. J'.t'ter

i'.urthel," discussion nt the 362:r..d meetinG on 5 October the agenda HUS adopted

by nine votes to tilO) ",hereupon the representatives of the USSR and the

Ul:rainian :::::m Etc.tod that the adoption by the mnjority of this item for

cousidol"ation. constituted El violation of hrticle le7 of the Chartcl' and

aacordin.:;ly their delee;ations would not p~rticipate in the considenltion of

this questic~ in the Security Council,

The Council co~~euced disc~qsion of this ite~ at the 363rd meeting on,
L' October and cDntinu~d at the 36J-J.th meeting on the same date.

The Council further considered these notific~tions at its 366th

T:1eetin[ en 15 October. The President reCjueated certain additioool

information a~d the Council adjourned until 19 October to allow an

O-PPDrtul,ity for the roprescntativos concerned to preperG this information...

At its 368th roGcting on 19 October} the represeotat1vGs of France} the

United l:inc;dom and the United states of America furnished the inforIllation wb:

hc.d teen l'equest'0d by the President at the previo·us meeting on th;is guestion,

At the 370th meeting a draft resolution was submitted by the

represer-tntives of ~rgentlna, Belgium, Canada, China, Colcmbia and Syria

(3/lOhC)" and the Council adjourned until 25 October.

/At the Ccuncil's
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j~t the CO\lt!oil's 37~ne, mect:!.l1,G 011 25 Dcto"lJet') the d:!:'af't J:'e:::olutiQn

aubn.:i:btcd py thOl repre.3en-bati,:"0G o~.. ~lrgent;illa, Eelr.;iwn, Ca,oo(:a~ Chiha,

Colonbio., cnd Syria (S/101~8) l;as put to the veto, rece:,vine 9 vo7.es in favo\4r

and 2 o.:;ainst (Uhrair.iGl'l. Soviet Soc:i.alist RepubUc and 'l:;11e Union of 30viet

Cociali~t nc~ublics). Since one of the negative vo~es was ce~t by a

per:i1ilnent cember of the SeCUl'ity Cou.ncil, tte draft rel::lolut ion 'H'a::> r0,joctcd,

_..-- ...




